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ODe lolltar, le'ter from IIDy trade only notorM, a. a re"ard tor hi.
body In tbo �t"te, up to tbat time elforta.
Ion July 17, wrote a letter to tbe "1£ this oomlllllsioll should go
Alblluy Businels League SIlUl· into t,he courts or should go before
Illlng up the information which tbe illt�retate CODlmeroe
oommis­
had been acoumulated, and ill SIOIl, shculd go into tho courts or
thllt letter I silid : should go before the ruterstute
III MOST VIGOR'OUS FISHION,
"Wit',OUt havin� made up my oonnneree c001ml88ion, Uly own
" mind,
1 urge upou you, the Alba· opiniou il tbat It should go
there
ny Buaiua.. I,oallue, and upon all "trIpped to the waist and
armed
Terms Paper Hil1h Priest of
other trade bodies or indivldual8 witb faotl whloh have been lIath.
III G9�rgia, to .as.silt 'be commla ad in, tbe IIgbt of a noonday pub-
Suppression, Misrepresen- 1I0U In obtaiuiug the large8t licly aud tight ItI bllttles with a
tatlon and ExaggerE.tion. amount �f material, truat"orthy knigbtly oourage.
"You read my
Atlanta Ga., JUlie 24.-In bls IIIformatloll:
If tbe comminion letter to the Albany BUSIM8!
chlrapterlltlo vigoroul lind laIty
sbould decide t,o prelent tbil r.eague to little purpose Ir you did
"'118, Chalrlllau :&loLendon re.
matter to tbe mtentlte coni- not eXprti81 Iny opiu ion whatever
plied today to thl! editorllliattaok
meres oomminion, It il privI- III that letter, exoel't the opilli�n
Gt the Atlauta Journal of June
Jeged to prelent only tbe faotl. al to the aasertlOD of Vice Preli.
21. He brands tbe editorial II W?
are already admoni.hed that deut Brown, that the ratel per
41tbe malevoillut speech of a dil-
opinion. or mbre wl�bel oount for ton mile had deoreoaed iu this
appointed hrrehug,? and pro.
very little. oountry 18 per
cent between tIll.
0«1_ correspondellr.e to show
Continuing, I said : �'ear! 181)0 lind 1805."
-tAtat tbe editor of the journal in
"The lovereign muat adminl8ter I said further.
<qoestion dearrsd him, as II public
the IlIgbest justioe, cr elle goveru- "The great point to my mind
<J6ielal to wilfully milatate and m�nt �11l �e
either a oruel' or a in the administrnti.n of govern.
"IBreprelent the facte ill tbe
qulxobio failure. The state mllMt ment is to first asoertuin the facts
·'port rate" controveray. nO.t
'lnly not only eupprees or per- theu make known the f8Ct�, lind
.A. little lat9r Jlfr. McLelldou
nllt auppre8sed any �aterial faot. then act upon the facta.
I recog.
�xpeot to produce 8noth�r state-
but It. UlOSt 8�e to It that every
n,zu tqe duty resting upon tho
_nt in whioh he will undertake
material faot IS brought out and commission to protect the individ­
i. coneidered in its due propor. lIal wbo IS helpless but I think it
Ito ahow what be terma "the gold tion." 18 1I1s0 the dut.v of �he cOlunll'ssl'OI.1
brick of tbe port rate fallaoy."
To the People 01 Goorgill:
A copy of this letter to the to protect the
carrier whsn the
Albany BURlDees Lilgne was iudlvldual en mll8S IS moved bv
With tl:e deltructive metiuct h d d b1111 e y me, personally, to the mislinformation
and therefor�
of & brute, tbe malillnant heart d' fp Itor 0 the Atlanta Journal, more powerlful than t.he individ.
C)f so a"lIsiu and the malevolent the request that he should read it ual who hili hil money
invusted
epeecb (If a dilappointed hireling, d d
.
_he Atlant.a Jonrnal on Wedne8-
lin II �18e, .or give, me the beoe. il\,
a publio 8ervice oorporation.
4&y, June 28, made a wicked and
tit of hll op�nlOn. Tbe letter Wll8
There ia ou element of helpl�ss.
handed to him o.n JUly 20, and on
ne8S on each side. It 18 the dut ...
.lcioUI attllok Upon ma, all be. J I 21 I
J
u y. received from him a of the state to protbot
alike the
cause I did not vote, al a member It' h'e ter III w Ich hI! said: duty of tbe 8tate to protect alike
C)f tbe railrpad oommiuior., to , I II' r. 0 odlence to your reque8t, tbe weak and the strong, and no
"Olt tbat paper. The propo8ition r have read With great interest agency of protectiou is ODe hlilf
� on "al to prllcticollly estab. I tt
I·
your e er of tbe 17th instant', a8 potent 118 the truth. It we
Ilh an alm08t oomplete monopoly dd dII reS8e to the Albany Busines8 en, let us, as J�fferson once said
i.o.pIlClal iron Rrticles in Georgia, L '�kellgue. �ou as my opilllon 118 ot Washington, 'Qrr
"'Ith luteg.
III fayor of Atlautll jobbers, aud t th do eo VISllbillty of publishing rity.'"
IRo give at the 8ame tillle a Rold tb I te
t.nc\ t'o the balancll of the state.
IS et r. 111'111 give It to you Fol.lowing out the prinoipa18
"'he Atlanta Journal does not bp..
frankly. laid down in tlllB letter I went
"I do 1I0t thlDk that thi. letter tbrougb the record of 'ovel' 500
Ioog to tl:e Class of respeotable bIbs ou d e publi8bed uuder lin), typewrItten pages iu the Beck lIud
aewtlvarers j it. is merely a malo. Clrcum8tancs� Gre H d C
GrOllI orgau. an habitulil pu _ "I
.
.
gg ar wore 0., oase and
-..or of fallebood, ...hioh public- 6ve
very mucb doubt If It ought arrIved at a conolusion based np.
at)' makee loud proteitatioul of cov�r ��
be sent nnder penonal on tbe faots (�19closed In that
ic. Nliability and lecretely advo-
'.
record. The editor of the Jonrnal
oIJU.ee the .upprelBlon aad mllrep. 10
The �dltor t,hen entered IlIto a has never 8een the record, does
.....tation of facti
.
u
n� dl88ertl.ou on tbe Keneral not wish to 8ee the. record and
. e bJect of rliliway legislatIOn and cares 1I0tblUg about the merits of
# 'Il'Jie general lituation of th� m lerepre�entatiolls made by rail. the caee, but would,
with the
nUrold. in tbe early part of 1008 way offiCIal I, and referred to my rougb hand of tbe highwayman
....Itter of oomm,)IJ hi8tory j in 18�ter, as an argument. To my reach out and eeize the objeot 0;
. f8116-W t.hey had iucrel8ed the nlllld It wae a mere recl' al of fact8 hlB desires.
",� acate uutll wages "ere hlgh'r but ..hether (act8 or IIgrument I'f TI J
I
..... h
Ie ouwa is just a common
_In t ey ever had beell in the Bonnd 8S tile one of 'b th'
"to f th t Wh
' u e 0 er, wonld.be newspaper bnlly, lind
•
'y 0 eOOUD ry. en the the publio "al entitled to its
this is glVell to the public to show
,PUllO Itruok tbem and they (oulld bSlleflt.. rhe correspondenoe 18 np
the Jcurnlll in its trne light as
.heD1flelv8I oompelled to ret.rencb, too IOllg to qU'lts, but It is in tbe the High.Prlest of Suppr�s9ion,
.y flret turned to tbelf em- "'ffioe subJ'eot to I' t' -f M'
.".0 d
'uspec Ion 0
Isrepresentlltion lind Exnggeru-
.'"
an alked tbem h permit allYbody who way wisb to r9ad it. tion.
'
1:-' reltoratlon 0(. tb", wage 8cale C<Jlltilluil1g, the editor 8aid: "I do not
think this letter
:-.to "'lIpre I� "as In 1006. 'I'his, "Bload" h Id
.-nized labor refused to submit
.y epeaklllg you, of
8 on be pUblished nnder any
iO. Next. they were forced to
course, reprp8611t the IIlterestB 0
circumstllnces."
•
"the people of the state alld the
"I cllnnot conceive bow yonr
�u.lde� the qne�t'lon of an ad- ruilroads alike. 'l1h t
' high offiCial po.ition will I,ermlt
..noe III rate.. WIth .a.eh of 0
a IS to say,
l&heae movement8 I kept thorougl,-uY'laUllyarteheeuPPolsted tfohregard jUdiCI'
you ill acting otherwiB6 t,han as a
.
rig I � 0 t e people as
a partisan of the IJeople,"
LIl touoh and thoroughly In- the rl'ght8 f th'l
'
,,_ d Tb'
0 e ra road. "You In whllt I
.hall have to say on
_'fate. f) agitation for an ad· bo'd
. .
f h P
NIC8 lD rate8 began in A ril
. a cnmIU18slO�' f»1IJ the peo-
t e ort·Rate·(}old·Brick recently
2908 d I f II d d II
p
d
pIe to protect their Intere8ts. ,
offered to tbe peopl8 of G"orgiu, I
, an 0 owe an co
eete , I
shall endeavor to show not that I
Ii ibie offioe, the speecbe8 alld
'canllot see how you r official
P08itlOn Will perm t t
WIIS a partison of th" peOIJle but
:aoepr.sentationl made by the rail-
I you 0 act
other' tl
tbat I wus against tlie creat,I'on of
_ads 88 to tbe nece88itie8 of their
Wl8e Ian as II pllrtlsall of
the people"
a Situation in Ueorgla ill favo'r r.f
..ituatlon, alld I followed these np
..
v
H h d·
II few shippers in Atlanta, which
�b inYestifiatiolls to IIsoertain
.
ere Will tee ltor of II news.
-. hi'
would be raukly discriminatory
.hetber or not the repre8entlltl0!!8
paper, w ose ettor IS open to in.
t·
as agaiust many oth�r IhilJpers in
�e hy them were relilly true or
8pec lon, urglUg upon public offi.
I h
Atlallta, aud II. agllillst practlC'
faJ.e. By July I bad 1I00llmuiated
cia s t e suppre8sIon of informa. ally every othAr town iu the state:
"'uite a file, represeutlUg oorre-
tlon to whicb the entire publiC
..
'l'hi. letter is iutended to iutro.
.,pondenoe With Samuel GompElre,
was elltitled. What harm could duce to the people, the Atlantll
)'abor CommiBllOner Neill, Post-
cOllie from tbe dl8semlnation of Journal .ill it. trUB eolorp. What
"'Blter Generlll MyAr and others
this illformatilln among the pea­ I shall sny au the so·calleJ Port.
toaclung all questiolls whiob had
pie. If fllots were stated, they Rate popositioll will show to the To Monteagle aud Sewanee, 'I'ellll.,
� referred. to ill the publio
were entitled to how them j if I
f I h
peop Q 110W ellger the JOllrllal i.to and retul'll,
aecouut Missiou. 0
..tatementa of rllliway offioiale I.
a se ood 8were etated tbey should
•
secure speClul and cxclu.,,·e bene-
'(laule. produolUg all lDcrease of
be given an opportunity to tear,
h
tltl for Atlllllt'lUlld how ,ufamou.,
-OnA-atlng expensel aud a decrea8e
t em into tatterl.
.....
contempt,bl" and cO�'ardly It is
in venll�. In Jul:1 and Iftet tbe The only
conceivable bQnetlts iu chargillg me with being a
· ...dvan08 of 4 oeuts per barrel 00 tbat could
come to any peraon by traitor me�ely beclluse I had the
'·our, 6 oentl per hundrdd pounds the luppressicn
of the faota "ould
.
'"!l:
temerity n'Jt to pleate It by my
.qo meat and so OB, trom we.tern
I)e to loob public newlpapers a8 VGte. S. G. McLENDON.
i�tI, b�d be�n annouoced and ,were enagedin
tbe fgpromulgption.
'a'ltd witb tbe intentate com- of fallebood.
and tbe manufac.
.roe ommisllon, thiS oommi •• tul'e of pubbc prejuQlcQ
baled on
•100 nltily oalled on the pllople millllformati�n. '.
GlOrlia �or a.o expre8lion, not ReplYlllg to tbe editor
of th&
,of .thel ","hel, but a.li.t. Journal, I laid, and, necellarily,
� 10 the 'll'6.yof fnrnilhID8 in· I only quote a part of my. letter:
tlilltion and flota thllt would l'Aly theory is tbat he i8 thrice
..._If, the oommi.sioD taking Ie- armed that hath bi. quarrel just
o before the
..
interstate Oom. but tbat tnA maD who hmpe int�
'�:-lil'-':"OIImmlssioD in oppositioll th" forum 9f great lIatlOnlil trlbu.
ttle PropoI�d advanoe8. Be. nal8, like the interstate'cgmmer
e
�,,!"t"ll1' t�at tbe people were enti.
commil8ion or tbe United State8
.._�,.., .....,...�� full, frell�,nd uobia8�d. In- s�preme. conr�, willfl1l1�
closlpg
lon OPO? t.hla pr _P08ltlOn, bls eyes to ell1ly asoertaln faots,
��l! 00111111111100 reCelylng but ilonQ ho.II destlDld to
achieve
• loll's. Lem !lUkic, of SLntesbol'O,
. pont 'l'uesduy night with her ::
mother, Jlil-s. D. 1:'. Kennedy,
Mrs. S. G. DeLoach \'Islted
Statesboro Tuesday morutug.
llir. John Bowen visited State.!.
boro TuesdllY.
Quite a nnmbprof people took III
the 'I'yl''Ile special from Ucglster
Wednesday and reported a picas.
ant trip.
Messrs. K. E. Watson, H. M.
Jones, T. L. 1IloOl'e, H. R. IUggs,
J. T. Joues, Lonule Fordbam,
Rodney WlIsou, Pierce Register
and D. Wilson, comp08ll1g the
H�glster team, went to Stat{.'f!boro,
Thursday to play the !lIoss Backs.
The game resulted iu a scoro of 8
to 7 iu favor of Statesboro. Only
seven innings were played account
of time.
Mr. and MI'S. J. R. Howe wore
in town Friday.
.
Mr. D. �I. Rogers went to States.
bOI'o ou bUsiuess TuesdllV.
Dr. H. C. McCrackin \VIIS called.
to the bedside of his ol·other.iu-Iaw
at WlIShingtIJu, Ga., who WIIS 1I0t
expected to Ii ve. Tbe Doctor left
Wednesday morniug.
Mrs. W. B. Wallace, of Hagall,
passed tllrough bere Friday eUl'oute
to Statesboro, whero she was goiug
to visit her parellt�, 1\fr. aud .Jllrs.
J. W. Williams.
!If you hnve dyspeps'a or illdigcstl�n
or ILny stomach trOUble, you mU8t help
the ,stolusoh do its work by takillg
sometlllng that call aud win dig.sttl"
fO?d for �he stomach, Kodol will do
th,s, and It IS the only thing We kllow
that win. Kodol IS made of the natural
dlges'ive juioes. It Will dle••t the
fo.od you cat. Every 'ablespoonful
w,1I dlg'est 2 1-4 pounds of any food
that you may ordillarily eat. KOdol
IS plea.ant to take. _:J[t Is .old bY:lW
H.Ellls Co .
WHEN YOU NEED
A new set of Books opened
or an old set closed 01'
auy�hing in the line of Gen.
eml Book·keeping done I
wm be pleased to figure ';'ith
you. lIave had about tell
years' experience iu actual
Book·keeping, a II dam ,
ihol'Onghly familial' with all
the latest short cuts in Book.
keepiug.
TYPEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.
GLENN BLAND.
Excursion Fares Via Centra
of GeorglalRailway.
To 1I1ncolI, Ga., aud return, ne.
couut General State Baptist Con.
veutiou to be' held June 16-21,
1909. Tickets ou sale from. all
poinb! iu G�OI'gll1.
Week (Willets lIud Gilh�rt Lec.
tures) to be held July 1-16,
1909. Mouteagle Bible School
to be held July 17-29, 19'09:
Moutellgle Sunday Scbool lusU:
tute and Musical Festival, to be
held July 3() w Au�ust 15, 1901).
To Cumberlantt Islan", Ga., aud
11"" ,"ST FIJrI>Y '". D ..p-on. return, 4CCOunt Georgia Education
Hen past middle life have found alAssociatioll,
to be held June 23-
comfort and relief In Foley's KIdney 26, l!l()1). Excursion fares apply
R.m�dy, ""peolalJy for enlarged pros· f
late gland, whlob IS vorl oommOIJ
rom agencies i� Georgia.
mong elderly mcn. J.. E. Morris To N3(lhville, T�nn.,
and returll,
Dexter, Ky., writes: "Up to a year account Peabody SUlDmer Scbool
ago my father
.uffered Irom kidney
."d bladder uouble and several pb)'8I.
for Teachers and Vanderbilt
ulano pronounced It enlargement of
HibliOliI Institute, to be held
the' prultate gland and adv,sed aa
June 9, August 4, 1909.
"p'er�tlo". On account
of hi. age we ....
were atrald he could not stand it and J
For further inform·-a"'ti""o-n
.....in-r-e.
reoo'."mended Fole,y'. Kldoey Rpmedy, gard
te totall'lltc.>s, dates of sale,
.IIId the Urs. bottle reHevpd him, nod
IlilDit
ete. apply to nearest ti ket
,tter taking the secolld bottle he was
' ,
C
no longer troubled 'wltb this
oom.
Nlent. J. C. Haile,
pl.int." W B EWs & Co.
'Gen. Pass. �gent, Savanllah, Ga.
JHE RtLIA81LITY Of
Of THE EMP LIFE
Glenwood, Ga., Ju th lOOl)
Mr. Fred C. WalliILGenl. Apnt,
,.
lilmplre Mutual Life Insurance �
Savannll
Dear Slr:-
I beg to aOknowledge receipt today of
for tbe sum 01 12,500.00 (TwentY.flvo Hu
lu full settlement of death claim oflLoullJe
prompt payment on the part of your Co
special commendatlou. :&Ir. Patrick died
papors of administration could not be taken
7th Inst. I qualified at tbat time, and IUed tbe
prooill of death and on the l"th lust. the pany for.
warded check In scttlement, thus demo tlng that
c1eaa, honest and satlsfootorf life I nsurall dene lu
Georgia. Yo�r compauy deserves the uu ifled sup.
port of Georgians.
Appreciating your promptness iu the Jl es I beg
to remalii, E. D. PAT,
'
Administrator Estate Louis atrick.
\'
, .
E. E. DOWNING Special Agent
Statesboro, Ga.
NwlyFul'nise Rooms
lly day 01' week
.
Open Day and
42-4€ Barnard Street
IY THE SEA
.EXCURSION
.
VIA
(§NTBAlOfGE.q,
, RAlLW�
,OUlCK AND CONVENIENT S H
.SPLENDID SERVICE FROM'
GEORGIA. AND ALAB
"'" YOUR NEARE:ST TICKET AGENT 'DB..
SCHEDULES, ETC.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
You Contemplate BUllding':::;)1
Painting or Papering Your i
Hoyse, Write us for Estimate. 1
Everything In
BUILDERS' SUPPlY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEM.t-PA�TE _ PAINT)
1. H. ,ESTILl: & CO�-
,
1I� CONnRn•• STREET, WEST.
�....
SAVANNAH
STA'FESBORO
8too A YEA
STATESBOBO.'GA.. 'fUESDAY. JUNE 29, 1909
LEGISlATURE WILL
I
BIG PICNIC AT TYBEE ON fRIDAY, � Bank of Statesboro.
Statesboro, Ga.
$75,000,00 .
$25,009.00UPHOLD M'lENDON. Statesboro Sunday
'Schools]Will Join
In Great Day at the Sea Shore
Cheap Rates Special Train.
Capital,
Surplus,
This is Expected to be the Certain
Result of the Raih oad Com-
OFFICERS:
J. r, OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER,'V. Pres.
S. O. GROOVER, Oashier,
missioner's Suspension,
At,lanta, June 26.-Absorblug
interest uow centers iu what the
Icgi,latnl'o is going to do with
Ohairman S. G. l\'IcLendon of the
mill'oad cOlllmission, following
his
snspension fl'om ollice by
Gover·
1101' Smith, who, himself,
went out
of ofllco teday.
Even the friends of
Governor
Smith think that thc legislature
will, perhaps, snstaiu
Chairmau
McLendon, though somo of
them
profess to believe that
tbe railroad
commissioner wili have a narrow
escnpe in tho hOllse
of represoutil\'
tives, if not in botb
bodies.
The most generally accepted
opinion is, however,
that both
houses wili give Uhairmall
McLen·
don II majority, retaining
him i,n
the ollice of railroad
commission·
On Suuday afternoon it was an­
nouuced that the Statesboro SlIn·
dBJ' Schools would go to Tybee
on Iu oue issue of the Statesboro
========;;:;;================;:;:::a
When it was suggested to him a Friday to spend
tbe day on the News laat week appearednn
article
COlipie of months ago that
ill "iew beach. All tho Suuday Schools in giving
allllcconnt oi thc departul'e
of the chairlllan's ulleged
adverse the eit)' will joill ill 011 the tl·ip. of 1Ifr. Sams, the tl'aveling
�'cpre •
attitude to port rates aud other The Cf'ntral of Georgia
Haiiway selOtative of the New South Mlltual
mte reductions, he, the governor, Co., will rUII a special
tmiu f�r Insurllllce Company, who had got.
--- __
might follow the sallie
courso he this occasiou. lt will
leave here ten iuto some trouble with some of M W H 81't h G t A
.
t t
pursued iu the case
of-CoiUiiiis· Friday moming at six
o'clock and his patrons ill-this coullty. III tbe
r. , , t C' e S ppOln m�n
--
sioner BrowlI, he replied: liMy Bnive in
SlIvauuah at eight, mak- "'lI'ticle l-eferred towedid not reflect News Was Surprise to the
answer to that is I don't care
to hlg a scbedule of two
haul'S for the upeu the 8t11ndin� of the company
make another incompetent gover· run. Tbe rate
for the return trip or its policies. We did 8tate
tkat Patrons of the Office.
nor." "ill be 11.50
for adults and 75e there waa wide complaint
011 the ,
Evidently ho tbought
better of for childreu. part of
bis patrons and tbat ho
It, conslderillK, perbaps,
tbat III Tbe trlliu will run ali the way had been
arrested and had sklp)ll'Cl Like a
thunder olap from a inliuenoe 'll'lth the p_
tba' he
view of the fact that
Chalrmau botween Statesboro witbout
mak· the town. 'I'his was true.
He clear Iky the oe"l of the appoiat-
hal "aned to tbe extent that I
MeDendon had committed precise- in&, any stops except
at Dover know tbat bis trial, aa well lIS tbo
went at lIfr. W. H. Blitch fell on young
man who ha. al"aYI been
Iy similar offenses to
those of where some little bait will
havll to olle of those bo hadaccnsed, waasot
t.he eara of the people of States· regarded
a. a staunoh democra'
Commissioner Brown, to be cou· bo made to get on the
main line. for Tuesday of IlISt wcck. He left
boro. 1IIr. Blitoh baa been named
b.a. 'tepped into tbe be.t paymg
sistent, he wonld have to suspelld Mr. O. W.
Horne will be along to tbe city ou Sunayaud hIlS
not by Prelident Taft a. pos'malter job
'lD tbe Flret CongreliloOl1
him. assist tbe passengers
on the trip." returnod yet. .
to suoceed postmalterRlgdoD,who
Diltrict, outlide of the Collec�r
YIEW}:D SERIOUSI�Y IN
LEGIS· .A baggage car wili be provided
for 8everal pllrties have called upon
has held the office for the palt of tbe port
at Savalloab and the
LATURE. the bllSkcts which will be
carted liS and spoke to us about advertis.
twelve years,
pOltmlltenhlp at tbat place.
The situation haa produced eou· acrcss to .the Tybce Depot all� Ing
tbeir notes. Thero is one
About one year ago,there wal a
.
Mr. Blitoh il "ell qualltled '"
siderablo amuscmeut ail over the book frl'll of charge.
advertisement in the oflice now te
considerable stir over the affairs fill tbe place, hil
fatber baving
state, though iu lel!islative
circlCll A large cl'owd is expected
to this effect and allother Willi ten.
of the office, but .oon troublee
been pOltmllter at Blitch for
it is viewed in its serious aspects.
I
take ill this o�ion. It will pe tel'ed with at least a dozen
names ware Itraighteued out
and the twenty.flve yean or lontrer, he'
The I.egislative investlgatiou �Vill opeu to evel'ybody wbo
want to go on it. It WIIS taken out for the
mllttor W�I consldere�
closed by Ihonld have I lort of iilligb' into
'
determllle how far tbe govelDor regardless of, wbe�ber yol). are a purpose of getting
tbe balallce of the public. IIIr.,
Blitch "a' In tbe affain of the· oilloa. Wbile
hll8 authority to suspend a
railroad Sund,ay S�hool scholar
or 1I0t. tbat particular militia district to
applioant for tbe place It
that he hal al"aYI been a ItraiMh'
commissioner wbo differs with the I Tbe seasou at Tybee is III
full sign up but it has not
anived time, and to all
out"ard appear. repobhcan, Mr. RiKdon, tbe
ntlr­
executive policy, for that is really blast aud you will
bave a good back for' publication. ancel he too bad dropped
tb" mat- inM poI'malter, hal loti of frieou
1\ bat it amonnt, to. time. Returning
tb" traiu will The first National Bank
berehad tar, but it seeml now
that he kept In 8tateaboro "bo "lll relnt
'"
And since Cbairman
McLendon's leave the Central Railroad depot discounted II large
number of these .a "e!ltber eye
out wbile othen bid .ee him loIS the plaoe.
HII Id­
case Is similar tc that of Commls· in Sava9nab at six
o'clock and Ilotes, and "ben the account
of the gone to Bleep.
miniltration dnriul tbe palt 18\'­
sioner Brown, the legislative de· arrive in
Statesboro lit eight skipping of SaQl8 appeared in
tbe The faot tbe reoelpts
of tbe of. eral monthl hll baen
'b. bel,
cision will, to a.certain extent, be o'olock.
-
4 Statesboro News Mr. McCrean,
flce for tbe pal' «lOal year did not tbat
'he oillc. bll eVil had, aoli
a deQislon in tbe Brown case,
tbe CIIIIhier of the bank took up "arrant a
r6.i88 in salaries, but on .. tbe larl9lt patroo
of the oIBee,
which lIeyer came to a hearing. WOIlEII Wno ARK EllvlaD. the
matter of the standing of the tbe oontrary
necelltated a reduc- tbe Statelboro Ne"l faellike 11,.-
All the facts in the case com- Tho,. attractive women
who ar. cempany with the comptroilergen.
tion of twc buudred dolla1l on iog that
hll .hoel '11'111 he hard '"
bille to make it one of supreme In· lovely In taoe,
form aod temper are the eral, wbose duty .it is to
soo tbat the salary acoount,
mayor may till, �et IIIr. Bhteh II eqaall,.nU
terest, and It goes without saying envy
of many, who might be'like all iusurance companies doing bus.
1I0t have blld lomethlnll to do quahfted
to render luob I elVloe
it will be closely watebed·
them. A weak, slokly woman will be iness ID this state comply with the
witb the cbanKe. Mr. Ri�don wa. III we
have been enjoying litely•
nervoul sud irritable. Coostipatlon
or
I hi b th t d
't thougbt to have
hlld a clDcb ou Tbe oballge
"Ill take place I.
k,dney poisons show 10 pimples,
aw w C says ey mus eposl
loon al t"a nomlDation il 000-
blotcbes, .kln eruption. aod a
wretch· a certain amouut of securities with
the office, he had tilled the POll- tI d'b tb
Oft d th
.
"
rme ,y e senauv, an e nlCl-
ed oomplexlon. For all such, Eleotrlc the state trcasuror for
tho protec. tlon
of ohalrman 01 the republloan ellary paperl, hond,etc. arraBleel.
Bitters work wonders. They regulate tlon of theso policyholders. 1I1r.
party here for a 10nK
term and
'
stomach, liv..;and Kidney., purify
the
McCroau states that he has a pol-
"a. looked upon a8 a lort of ref- 1I1r. J. D.
Bllteh and family aN
blood; gh'c dtrong nerves, bright eyes,
pure breath, smooth velvety
SkIH, icy with tho company
and that it eree
III affairs oon�erulDg g. o. �. spending
a few days out on their
lovely complexion. Many oharrillng is exactly
whllt lIr. Sams told him
In Bullocb. But It Illems tbat
htl arm near Portal.
women owe their health and beauty to it would be. He is
satisfied with
them. 50c., at W l! Ellis Co's.
As to Sams' Flight.
NEW POSTMlSTER fIRSTAJESOORO
�
cr.
Gcncmlly speakiug, it
lool:s as
if thc two houses wQI'e going
to be
pretty well divided nloog
partisan
lincs, Goycruor
Smith'd friends
votln� to oust the
chairmlln and
his opponAuts to retain
him in of·
fice. There are
some members,
however, who may get
above par­
tisan aspectS of the case, thoogh
IV hicb ever way they
yote tbey
caunot get .above the suspicion
of it.
JOINT (,'OMMITTEX'S'
DUTIES.
The matter will probubly go
to
II joint committee o(
both houses
to Investigate the allegatious
con·
tained in GOl'ornor
Smith's meso
sage and I'eport
simply the eyi·
dencc te both
bodies. It is 1I0t
contemplated that tbe
committ�e
shnll make IIUY
recommendation Death of Mr. Knight.
as to legislative
action. Thus The friends of Mr. A. J. Knight
each member of tho general
as· of the firm of A. J. Kui�ht & Bro.,
sembly will be left
with free miud on Stilson route No. 1 will
be
-so it is said-to put
his own paiued to learn of hisde�th �hicb
h
. il' I
,
construction upon te, eVll'ence occurred very suddenly yesterday
and vote accordiugly. moruing.
As much us they may try
to get Mr. Kuight had been enjoying
away from it, tbe
situation is 1:0' his uSllal good health up to a short Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Moore have
iug to be pretty
milch of a parti· time before his death aud the uews
returued f!'Om a two week's stay
sal) liue-up throughout. I was a shock to
his family aud a Tybee.
,
It is said caucuses of members'\ friends.
He had Devor beeu mar·
------
ofthe genel'lll assembly
have eeu ried, though he had advauced
to· ME" POST
"IYTY 'N DANGER.
I. held on both sides
of the question, J wllrd middle age. lIen past
middle life have found
"\ and one report bas it that quite
a Mr. Knight was oue of Butloch 's
oomfort and relief in Foley'. Kidney
Ilumber of memlJers
went to Gov· best citizens
ILnd his death will be
Rowedy, c;peoinlly for enlarged ,pros·
tate gland, whioh IS very
COUlmon
.
'ernol' Smith's hOllse
lhe night his a distinct loss to the coullty
and
monK elderly men. J•• B.
Morris
I action was taken, to tIllle
over the comlllunity. D.xter, Ky.,
writes: "Up �o a ypar
'Isituatiou frOID his
standpoint.
ago my father
sutfered trow kidney
Attention Methodists.
and bladder <rouble and
s.v.ral phy.,.
cillns pronounced it enlargement
or
the prostate gland alld
adv,sed all
operatlol!. On account or
hiS age we
were afrnid lie could not sland i�
and J
reoommended Foley's Kidney Rpmedy I
and tbe IIrst bottle reJiev.d him,
and
atter taking the seoond bottle h.
was
no longer trouhled �witih
this com-
pl&lnt." W HEm. & Co.
his policy and sees no rellSon why
others should not be also.
1
The News simply printed w�at
had renlly hllppened. We have
nevel' inv�stigated the character or
standing of the company or any
of
its polir-ies. We have had 110
occasioll to do so. We simply
printed the news us to the
troubles
ef Sams, who represcllted it �erc
and whose hasty departure is sim·
ply a matter of history.
The fullowing is a copy of the
letter received fl'Om thecolllptrolier
by �Jr. McCroan, w.hioh we I;riut
for tbe beueHt of those i u terested:
Comptoller General's Ofllce,
IlIsuaBnce Department,
Atlanta, June 26, 1009.
Mr. J. E. 1IlcCroau,
.
Statesboro, Gil,
Dear &ir:-
Replying to yours of the 24th
inst., concerning the deposit of
tbe
New Sontb Mutoal Life Insurance
Company of Atlanta, beg to say
that tbis company has on deposit
with tbe State of Geo1'iia for 'lie
protection cf its policybolders
'20,000 p,llr value of Tronp couoty
bonds. The Company is ebartered
and licensed under tbe Ia"s of this
State to do a life (1l80rance bll8i·
Iless upon tbe l188esement plan.
'YOUI'8 '!Iery truly,
Wm. A. WriKht,
Compl'Olier Gcneral.
Directors:�
F. P. REGIII'rER,
H.• G. BRANUN, W. w.
Wn.LI.lKI!
J l8. B, RUSBING. F.
N. GIUMEil, BROOKS .,SIKKOKS
F.K.FIELD.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account
with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (6) par cent. on
time deposi .
Four (Wper Celit�p'.l.i�J. in Savings Department:
Call ano. ge·.one of our little BankB.
..
.
Too. Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk tbeir earllings
in all kiuds of foollsb In
vestments and gambles. Beware
of investments ani
schemes that promise too big returns.
Most fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in
a systematic manner. Figure
out your income, make your outgo
less Wid save tile bal·
ance. Opeu an 4CCOl1nt wltb US. I
j'THE CH.IEF GHOUND
OF COUPI.AIN'f
'1'he goveruor's ohief ground
of 'l'he chairman of the board
of
mpluint agaillst
Chairman Mc· trustees lind the
board of stewards
eudou is that lie got off
the Ma· of the 1I1ethodist
church are
II platform npoll.
wbich he was requested to meet at
the churcb
ominated. Whether
oft' or ou this eveniug at 8
o'clock to trau.
hail'man lIieLendon says
he is sact business of importance.
ow acting under oath
tIS au ofll·
al of the state, and
is compelled -: If you
have dyspepSia or indlgestlop
"' or any
stomaoh trouble, you mUlt help
perform bis dnty
as be sees I, the stomach do Its work by takhlg
rdlese of 'platforms. Besides, .omethlng that call and
wili digest th!
e says the Atlanta
platform has food for �be stomaob, Kodoi
wlii do
eu IIdopted since
the Macou thl., and ,t IS tbe only thing
we know
I tform and has
recalled some of that
will. Kodol I. made of the oatural
a
'.
'
'b din tbe MlICOn
dige.�lve Juioe.. It Will dlee.t
the
e thlnga prescn e . food IOU eat. Every tableapooBful
ument. . will dig.at II
1-4 pound. of any food
Cbairman McLendon says
he 18 tbat JOU may ordInarily eat.
Kodol
Ily ready to make reply,
and is 's pleaaaot t.,. take.l[t ·Is-.olii"ii.r:i'w
er for a hearing before
the gen· H.Ellis
Co .
I l188embly. He is anxions to
------
t It and be over
withit as quick.
NOTICE.
.
l1li possible, considering
that he
a rigbt to have the
matter
dily disposed of.
GOVFRNOn's QUIOK A.CTION.
(:tovernor Smitb evidently
dill
t illtend to suspend
Ohairmall
!,!Lendon uutil just
two or three
ys before his'
term expired .
Boarders Wanto::d.
We want fifteen sum er board·
ers for tbe summer months.
This
is a beautiful bouse with a large
shaded lot.
MRS. H. D. WEAVER,
No. 126 Washingten St.,
Atlanta, Ga.
The First National Bank
.-
Of Statesboro. 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prelident•
�. E.(ltoOROAN
Cllhler
COTTON PRESS.
Waoted at once a second band
single box cottoll press.
Brooklet Ginnery,
Brooklet, Ga.,
Tbe Sa.vannah· &Stlltesboro train
No. 87 will be held three hours in
Savannah 011 Monday July 5th,
leaving at 6 p.m., instead of 3 p.
10. This will give ample timfl for
In order to close out thiS hne
all of those who dose t.o witness
the I will Beil, Crawford's
U.Of) Fiue
double· header game between sav'l Me�'s
Shoes at $2.85.
annah and ObattanoopL
Perry Kennely.
(
3t
(IICOORPOIllTIID. )
1 Stove
1 Small Des];
1 Refrigerator
Bottles, all sizes.
1 Boot Black Stand
3 Small Toy Tables
1 Show Case, (very small)
For particulars call on
AHBITBATORS O[CIO[ I
�GAINST rIR[M[N
hB!! proved similarly unpopular The
Chatham Tooters are
OD othcr OCCIUlions. It Is wrong Home.
to impose hUI'dens of thiM kind on The above bit of news reached
folks, and we are prone to quit it, us through the columns of the Bu­
J B. HILUR, Editor anu Gen'l M.gr hilt somehow we have never leurn- vanuuh Morning News of yester-
ed how. d'LY, and it WI�� refreshing to I'C'
'&ntered at the pOlt ol1lco at States Why brothel' loll! of these fellows Illize thllt the trip to AtlaDta and IN GEORGIA RAilWAY STRIKE,
bero al 2Dd. olu. mall matter. I b tyon hear cursiug us arc the
.
os return IlILd really been ended and
Irlends we have, you are mistaken the Stat� 11'118 now Slife.
T '1'1 d d Snturdol' h t
.
I
Hard wick Opposed the De-
ues y, lUre oy an U
• in the filet t a we are unpopu ar Our friends, the Joe Brown Olub
with them. 1'heyare engllged in of Cl]athum, seems to have had
cision Rendered by tne -
,... SUTZIBORO N.w,
P"UI8UIIIO ndvertlslng us. We believe ill a grent uud glorious time at the
Arbitration Board.
OOIlU.!IY. advertising, ,it will bring the best tuauguratlon, nud we ure glad they Atlunta, June 2(i.-The Gcorgh.
results of any other method in- enjoycd thc trip, for It would have Ruilroad strtke arbluration board
vented by man. Why we had been lL pity for no one to have en- tonight dccided against the seulor­
just as live have a sorry fellow joyed the affail·.
.
ity of whlte firemen over negroes.
Pays Us Compliment. sittiDg up on a goods box abusiDg A news item under all Atlanta Thc arbitrators, howcver, placed
Hn the ,last issue of the Tattnall
us I� to have a half dozen good date line says they arrived curly a premium on Intelllgenee among I
Times appeare<l an editorial squib
men singing our praises. and procccded to wake up thc na- flremen, which It is believed will
which r,1D about this way:
The advertiSing that they have nves, The Kimball and Piedmont ultimately result in the gradual
"Editor J. It. )11 IlF of the
enntributed to our benefits has soon fllll easy victims to their on- climinutiou of all except the most
Statesboro News is perhaps tbe
bcen a source of great proflts, and want victorious march. lind "the expert negro firemen.
most widely cursed man in Bulloch
thluk of it, it all comcs free. gal ill the fountain" was the sub- Arguments OD the strike ofl
.)lunty. B\f. he gOM on booming
They have set around on the fences ject of II social call. Thls WIIS 1111 G !orgiu Railroad firemen for sc: I
his county, and standing up for
and "Clll'sed us" DUtil tltey have great and glorious, but every iority of white oyer negroes wcre
his county's good. He has aceom-
about wore all the hide off one cnd sweet hns its bitter. nnd soon lLft4lr beguu today before the board.
plished things for Bulloch county's
of thc.lr anatlmy, but the News pnrading the hotel condors, feast- H. L. Dickson, general
counsel
rood that will not be forgot�� �un.s right
011. Toclal: we arc en- ing OD the beauties of "the gal" for the Brotherhood of 'locomotive
dg . thi tlon." JUYlllg tho largest business
we have the procession went 011 a wild hunt L" dE' died
unng s genera 1011.
Ai rremen an ngmemen, (0 ar
• The above is thesubstanee of the
ever had, a little more thau IL year for GOVOl'1lor Brown. It was ex- that this is a white mau's country
arbicle which Frleud Burkhalter
ago we moved because the quarters pccted he would urrive on a trolley and that the negro WIIS a menace
eontrlbuted to our memory.
we had were too�mall. Weleased from his home at Marietta, so the to the safety of the traveling pub­
Just what good we hll\\e aacom-
a two stor): bu,�dl�lg '�'here we are station of this line was besieged lic when put in the cab of a loco­
plished for our eouDty or commun· !L� no.,,', thiS.
bUilding IS chock fnll lIDd the banu began to play. It motive. "The Gcorgia Railroad
. . t' to 01' nllmOi'
01 Pl'lllters Irom the bottom 11001' played ILnd contiuued to pIILY, wunts to hire the negro t'eCILnse it
Ity IS DII Jor us say
.
.,
ate. Of course, i� is a matter of
to .the top 1'001, e�ery lOch tlmt a trolley after trolley would IInive. call pay him less, maim bim
for
]l<.rsoDal regret that there is an �rlllter c�nl get �18 foot o�.to wor.k With each arrival
a rush would lcss ancl by kecpiDg him cllndivide
impressiou abroad as expressed ill's OC.CUPIC<. .
ur mllc I.uery IS be made for "Little Joe," bat he the white man aDd kcep him dowll
the Times' editorialthatoDr effort� r:IOLlIn�
over time lind far IlIto �he couldn't bo fouucl. Yet the band to a level with the negro."
are not appreciated lit homo, and
night, It IS .1l0 ullcommou .tlllng phLyed on aDd OD, and then played He closed by lin appeal to send
h
.
I" fecliDg of
fOI' our machlUery to be running at Bome more. Another tl'olle" ar· the negl'o back to the cotton
t ere comcs a mlllg eu "
J
t dl 'd h we l'e:"II'zn
one 0 clock lind two 0 clock at l"iYed and then llnothcr' then field "whm'e he belongs aud "here
regre an pl'l e II' eu
n' .."
•
•
' ,
tbat thele Is also CODnected with llI�ht:
We arc dOlllg the legul some more trolleys rolled iDto the he is needcd. He promisc<l, no
h·
.
. , II that '''e prlDtlDg
for the COUDty officers of Atlllnta tel'minal aDd still "Little matter what the verdict WB!!, that
t IS Impression a .ee ng n •• •
•
'
k
.
d
. d t t "he com thirty
IUne countlCs, dOlDg the Joe" didn't come After the wind the firemeD woulu accept it with·
eevon OInK our u yo. '..
.,
.
't' hi h I' e
prIDtIDg for thirty SIX Bauks, had blown through their whiskers out appeal.
Total
mUDl y 10 II' e we IV . t bottl· k te
.
,138,7D4.2H
We assure Brother Burkhalter went�
one 109 w�r 8 n lec for some three aDd a half honrs, Major CummiDgs, general
coun. =:-::-::-::-::-:=-:.:---:-:--:-_..L :...__
'''ctor ft. three ra lroads aDd I
�tnte of Georgia, County 'of Bulloch:
f
.
t' 'th compli
Jft ,�, I more or ess some one whispered sel for the Georgia Railroad, grew
o our apprccla Ion o. e
.
h Il!' 11 th t te 'to
,. I, J. E. McCroa", c..�ier of the above named bank, do solemnly 8wear
meDt. Wc a:k DO higher ODO than
mere an 10 a a rrl ry iD their ears that there '11'118 to be very much excited when he refer· that the above statement JS true to the be8t of my kllll\\'ledge and belief.
that we are standiDg up for the
bctwccn Macon and .SavaDDah. an inaugnJation around at the red to the efforts of the brother· J. E. H'OROAN, Oashler.
best iDterests of the coummunity
Yes, Brother, belOg. cursed is capital that day at noon. and if hood national officers to force the �ubsorlbed
aDd Sworn to bofore
m.ej
Oorrect-At.test:
.
.
)'n wh'lch we rive.
the greatest ad.,vert,s.emeDt. a they wanted to be prestlnt and see discharge of the negro. With a
tb,s 23rd 4.y of June, 1000. Brook. Simmon.
h Es II 't
H. J. PROCTOR, Jr.,. F. N'. Grlm"s
'
As for the cursing, that is a
mall caD live. • peclll Y IS I t,he newly elected governor take high pitehed voice which trembled Nutary Public F. �;. �'ield:
'
matter of smllll im�rt to ns. We good �vhen, you
eaD be eurse.d by the oath to eDforce the laws of the as he spoke, he suid:
D'R>:CTORS.
realize the fact that we have Dot
the kllld of folks who have been state, prohibition and others, In "1'he Nortb came into the
=====================;.�,;;;,;,;;;,;:;;;""
pleased all meD during our 8h,'rt
looking after our business for liS. Chatham and the balance of the South on a conCjuest before, to es·
earllel' before thc public; we did
couDties, they had better beat a t:lblish ncgro equality <r negro
not expect to please thClO aU. The
I'Howdy Do, Mr. Brown." hot foot tmil towards the capital. supremecy. Aucl now tbcse mell
Great Book hIlS 11 pllSsage ruDning "Howdy do 1111'.
Brownf How It then developed that Mr. Brown from Peoria, Ch'cago lLud K. w
somethIDg like this: "Woe UDto are you �ovel'llol'
Srnith"1 1'he had heard IIbout the Ohatham ng· Havell, 011 their tiecond conCjuest,
him thllt all lOCIl spellk well of." above is what oue retiring
Gov. gregation setting in wait for him come down to say that the negro
The man who goes uhead in this said to oue enteriug
GOI'ernor b: and had jumped the elll'S sOllie they freed CRlIDOt even work to
world's alTairs lLnd fails to tread Atlauta when they met
a few five blocks out lL!!d took II round make all hODcst living. They
on anybody's toes is genemUy II miuutes bcfore
the Great Seal of about way aDd IlUd during all this charge that we employ negroes be·
sort of a sissy 01' Mi_s Nancy char· the State was
deliyercd from one loug and wellrisome wait been sit· cause they work for lesB mOlley"
acter thrt never counts for vcry hand
to another. tiug qniet.ty under the roof of bis thaa will the white mun. Well,
maDY in a hill. He is a fellolT, "Howdy do,
Mr. Brown'" Is brothel' Julius's residence seventl what if we do� Is it a crime to
geDerally, wbo is supplied with a this
the same Bmwn I once kuow blocks away.
He could hear the practise economy on a l'IIilrouc1l
cotton string lor a backbone. as a IIlcmbp.r
of the :Railroad Com· sweet stmins of the
band that was The propOSition we are asked to
"rhe most widely clll'!'el in the mission' Why, old fellow, you
w.titing his lll'l'ival at the station, accept is inhuman. Wcrefused to
county." 'rlmt's a compliment in have
comc out of the kinks since I and enjoyed it immensely. to accept it at the behestnf a mob.
itself. The Statesboro News is the kicked you
out ot the office of Rail· FiDally they got around to the We will not accept it uuless fore·
subject of condemnatiOll of all �hat road CommissiouCl:,
as being unfit oapital in time to see
him walk ed to do so by legislative eOllct·
elass who h,we failed to control its to hold pubHe ollice
aud uoworthy leisurely up frolll the opposite di· Illent or by an order of this court
polieics, A stl'anger cun come to
the conlidence of the people. Old rection. A I'llEh was
made to tell of llrbitration."
-
town and listen to the fellows who fellow, you look sorter
brushed up, him Itbout
"how we did it in 'l'he lubitmtion board was COlli·
are "cnr,ing" the cllitor of the since you
cl'ILwleu out of the mire; Chatham," about the 3016, etc., posed of Hiliary Herbert of Mont·
News aDd he will find that they why you look like somebody
has etc., etc., etc., llnd lIIr. Brown gomery, represtlutillg tbe GeOl'gia
are thc fellows, generally, who lire taken hold of you aucl brushed the smiled,
aDd said: ,"Boys, I am Hailroad; COugressmlln TllOmasW.
.eugaged in rubbing the bosom of
mud frOll! your carcass.
' glad you came." .Well, what else Hardwick of Gcorgia, repI'esenting
their pants ngaiust the top eud of Is this really
the same Brown could he have sllld; he may. or the firemen, and Chllnccllor David
a dry goods box. 01' roosting OD the who WIIS
afraid � show his face to may
Dot havo been �Iad. �l he C, Barrow of the Ullivel'8itoy of
court house fence in an endeayOI' the people sometime more
than 1\ acted glad and WlISn t he d,d no Georgia: as umpire.
to prevent the stoue curbing f,'Om ShOllt year ago' Why
old boy JOu morc than thonsands of
others do Theil' decision \VIIS worded
flying up. But go into the stores, look better
now than you did theu. erery duy, when
a lot of folks, guarucdly lind did not in any case
the shops the offices aDd ou the You look liS
if the folks still lVant como that you
had mthcr had �eul dircctly with the mce prob·
farms alld interview 'tbe men who to sec yo,· jU"gillg from the 1;1',. t stayed at home. "Y�'S,
I am glau lem. 1'hcir lIlost dil'ceb refere�ce
are engaged i I making this great thl"Ong th�t is surging al"Ouud us you
came." :1'hllt �as bren. said to the senionty problem IV:1,\; in they refuse or fail to PIlSS
the first I pOSition of ellgilleCl·.-ConculTed
country what she is toda.y lind I�� we go over
this matter aud time and. agalll, as It WIIS said on these words: examination, they
will be reduced in by all the arbitratol'S.
what she will be in the future and sempe up our old ucquaintances.
Saturday III AtlaDta. "We find 1I!,'llinst proposition to fl'eight service
without losi.og IF-The
arbitl'ato,'s unanimously
you will en \ fa·· the tune hns Why, is
this the same DrJ,yn 1t11·. Brow� took advantage o� au C." their sel.liority,
aDd the next selllOl' concurred against demaud F. of
changed. You will find that the that was afmid
to meet Ole in joint exen�e that It was hot anel re.tlred This proposition J'cad: maD in tUI'll
will be called on to the flrcmen, which was tlllLt thcy
editor of this paper has strong debate before the people onccupon.
fOi' hiS home us SOOD after dmDer "All firemeu wheD hred shall be pass. Failing OD the second
ex· do not be rcquired to thl'OI�
frieDds andlplenty of them. a time'
lIS he cO.nld get off. Whether he placed iu freight yards or hostling ILminlltion, they
will be reduced to switehes Rnd Hag strect erosslIlgs
During thp, last campaign our Old fellow you are a
little p�e. wcn.t
via of the trolley anu the service and senior white firemen the bottom of the extra list
01' dis· except in cases of emergency.
friends who looked after our adver. sUDlptive to get up here aDd
statIOn where the folks had had shall have (prefereDce of engines poscd of lIS the complLllY
desires. Mr. Hllrdwick, in a dissenting
tisiDg campllign on the dl'y goods speak to so many folks,
comc ·to such ,a deluge of music �n the tore· and runs." FiremeD now the
serviec who al'e opinion trom propositiou A, IIxing
bol;es and on the conrt. house fence think about it they used to
s y
nOOD 01: whether he agalll hoarded The awurd made the pay of ne. physically incapacitated
for service negroes' wllges the same lIS those
were extraordinurily loud in their l'OIl couldu't spook any how. Itl).e
tmID five bloc.ks out we are gro firemen e(IUIII to that of whites. will Dot be subject
to this rule. of whites, said:
eft'olts to s�ow that we wel'e the The above WIIS part of the WI' t·
lunatlle to,state. '1'he negroes have been receiviDg When Ii"emen are promoted
to the "1? so far IL� �he above fludiDg
great, enemy of tbe people, why it teD lIS well lIS the unwritteu his·
Mr. Brown '!I'as glad to see the from about 20 to 50 cents per day position of engineer, they
shall be permits the contlllued employment
...... theD they workeri overtime 011 tory of what oecnrred iD Atlan'tu
boys,. to see meD CODle all tbe
.
wa� less than the whites." given a ecrtlficate of promotion,
of negro firemen, I disseut, beeause
the job. It was they who said 011 Saturday, 'Ii lie . a certain rettr.
to Atl�Dta to make a g,-eat bolster· The award in fnll is as follows: signed hy the eDgiDccr.-':'on.
I believe from the evidence that
Ij.lttlJ Joe might have a show in ing GoverDor met a certaiD incom.
ous bOIse when he had repeatedly "A-The Georgia Railroa1 when <iurred in by all three
arbitratol's. such employment is a menaec to
:Bulloch if it WallD't for tile iug executive iD the GoverDor'8
stated Ihe didn't. waut it. Wheo llsiDg negroes lIS locomotive firemeD The decision against prepbl!itton
the safety of the tr.lveliDjt public.
I","' of the support of this reccptiou room.
he said "I am glad to see you, on the road or lu the yards, or us C. was by �erbert .aud Barrow, In 80 far l1li such finuing reqnires
..per, but he maDaged to get
boys," it is DOt Imade pluiD that hostlers, or as hllStlers' helpers, With Hal:dwlc)I: fav�r�ng it. that whell negrccs are so employed
alOllg some�ow and landed out by If there is anything wrong with
he WUSD't glad tbat the ero'll d shall puy them the same wages as D-Thls proposltioD
covered they shllll receive wages equal to
�iDg.I cleaD sweep ag'linHt the your stomach today, ,get a hottle of oDly
numbel'ed sixty wheD two white meD in similar posibions.- only mioor points iD dispnte and those paid white meD I conenl'
strongest maD in the state his Kodol and try It. '1'ake It just at the hundled
had beIln aDnOUnCed. ConcurJ.'<'d in by Messrs. He-rbe)'t was concurred iD by all the
arbl· believing that such req'uireml'nt'
�ajority I� }JuIlO<'!i bein .oul
'
713 �hlle when you
know that your stomach Yes. we aI'£: glad �he boys went
'
.
g y . IS out of order, and the food i. not
.
.
' an I Barrow, Hardwick disaen�d. trators. by I'CmoYlng the principal incen·
CoDgressmaD Edwards WIIS deeply dig.stl"g. That is the only time you
aDd glad Lthey are back home B-}'iremeD in the line of pro. E.-In B!!signing vacancies to tive to their employmeDt will reo
s)'U1pathized with OD account of need to take Kodol-just once In • agaiu. motion to the position 06 engiDeer
firemen scniority alone shall not I'�nlt iu the speedy elimination of
!:kIng heavily burdened with us. while. UYer,. tabl••pooufui of
Kodui �hall have three years' experience eODtrol though it may be consid.
thiS c�caper labor aDd a conse·
We admit that tile load was beavy w!1l di"est 21·4 pounds of food.
Kodol Preston B. Keith's *3.00 lIen's - be' . .
'
'. . quent ImprovemelltofthpsCl'vice "
b
'..
w,1l dlaest what .ou eat .'Id ,'n th"t . .
belOre 101( promoted III the order �red 'u connection with the ern· Th bit· to
. , .
t e cartlW It to th te t f
• " .. Sh t $2 40 d t
. I'
..
e al' I'a rs J'eacheu thei!'
.
.' e ex..
u 10 way will cure you of dyspepsia, lIud oes, gOl?g
a . In or er 0 of t lell' senIOrity; pl'ovided th�y �iency, aUll with the necessity decision ufter about three houl'S'
gettlUg more thun both of bls op. ndigeslion. Jt is sold by IV. H. ·Eihs close
out hne. lire able to pass all rensonatHe ,.c· wbere it exists ofglvingcxporience C?llfCl'ellcc,' but it requi,.eu a long
f· ��tII.;Il� together. The News Co.
Perry Kenuedy. c:l;lIminations. If to caudidates for promo.tioD to the time t) dl'llw up the agreement.
FOR-------_._--
, Published by
The Tattnall Times
HOMER C. PARKER,
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
----=
First National Bank.
Located at Stateshoro in the st t ( G• a eo 8., at the close of bllshlcs�.June2n, WOO
tJ88,79U3
RF.80URCH8.
I.oms and discounts U12,2S2.70
OVllrdrafts, secured and un-
,e?uretl 150.84U. S Bonds to secure cir. 10,000.00
Premiums on U. S. bonds 800 00
Bankilll{ hou8e, furmture
•
IIl1d IIxt,ures 1,IU2.114
nn. from National Banks
(not re••rve agents) 2,685.54
Due from approved respr\'e
agent. 7,001.57
Ohecks lind other ollsh it.ems '102.74
Notes of oth.r Nat'l Banks 850.00
F'rftctional puper curreno!
nickels and cento '167.90
Specie 3,251.45
Legal·tender notes 600.00 8,7fi1 45
Redemptlor. fllnd with U. IS
treasllr.,(6% of Oircula'n) 600.00
LIAIIIJ.I'I'JES.
Oaplta) stock paid in
Surplus tund
Undlvidcli pronts, les, ex.
penses and tuxes pnid
NII.Lioliftl Balik liolies out.
,tanding
Indh'ldUII' dCI'0Bit.s subject
to check
'J'ime certltlcntes IIf deposit
C�5hier'8 ohks olltSlialitfing
.HIlls paYRble, Illcluding
ct!rLitlcntes of depol'iit (or
Inutley borrowt!Lt
f 2",000.00
15,000.00
8,IHIi.45
10,000.00
48,IiiiiAl
2t),�IS6.44
�07.Uil
10,00".0)
MO%O%O%O%O%OXO%cKO:O%O%O%O%O%O%O%O%O=',O
-
i THE RtLlA6IlITY Of . I
• Of lHE EMPIRE lifE U
1ft
Glenwood, Ga., June 16th, 1009. ��
Mr. Fred C. WalliS, Genl. Agent, i4
Bmpil'C �lutual Life ]nsuranee <]0., ....0
Savannah, Ga. 1"'00DearSir:-I beg to aclwowledge I:eccipt today of chcck No. 037 I.
�Ol' the s::m 01 $2·,500.00 (1'wenty·five Hundred Dolllll'S)
.
III fnll settlemcnt of death ehlim of,I,ouise Patrick. 'I'his
pron.lpt payment Ol� the part of YOIlI' Company desen'cs
specml cOlllmendatlOn. Mr. P:'ltriek clied intestate and
papers of administmtion could not be taken out nutil the° 7th inst. I qualified at that time, and submitted the 01° proofs of denth and on tbe 14th inst. the Company fOI" 0o warded chcck In settlcment, thus demonstratiug that 0
o clean, honest and satisfactory life inslll'lLnce is done iu
O�IGeorgia. YonI' company deserycs thc ullqualilicd sup.port of Georgiuns.AppreCiating your promptness in the prcmise�, I beg
o� to renlllln, E. D. PA'l'[Ll�O, �:4
Adrninist·mtor Esliate Louis B. Patrick. G
,� E. E. DOWNINC Special Agent. ��
�4 Statesboro, Ga. t4
��o%o%o%o%o%oXo��O:o%o:oXoX��
.)
r�i��;;=="":::""':�'�:="�o:=""'=:'�"=:,'e��:�"':�111�:�II�:�:I�e.
= undervest 10 Carts bordered Boy's
and skirt cam-
.. d C d
.I Neckwear d I
_
an 15c kind Dres' rs
81' S Negligee
bric an in.
_II
each·. Bc worth $12.50 PeRl'1
glass worth
Men's Oaps ings, sold up
special at
Shirts tumblers worth to 15c ·spen.
2 Do:'. larze
at Buttons at specialy OOc reduced per yd
• Ic
I
..
at priced pel' up
to
__
eng ish mis- only only 1 sett
to
s ion vase,' $1.18
on Y only 50c .at only COI\ts spool
U :;'%\�l "39C $1.00 each 3c llc Ilc"
31c 21c :W'�, t.: ':0
_
1000 boxes paper All Rugs reduced
= and envelopes MAMMOTH STOCIl REDUCTION SALE
=
=11 formerly sold for
.I\.
to actual cost
I
-010c this sale at . ,------"
:: 8e
35c China Matting =
=11 0 have dI:i:::le:o:e:�:::1�y:7.:0:�0::0:::::�::�I,I::C=' ;,�::�::���:ybe:o:,a:��l:�e:: reduc2ed3Cto -0ne lot parasols
_ full SlZ� extra and Furniture for the next twenty days, commencing
JULY tst promptly at 8 0'C100k, yon _
-
-
= quality regular ] will have the greatest opportunity of a life time to buy new seasonable up-to-date
merchandise 5 Dozen Oak
-
n 1. 25 values at at p"i... that will ,upp,';"e you, ,omoeady '"' the be,tthtngs .-ill
"n ",,1, we "til con It nue to chairs worth 1.25 n
_ 85e sell Ollr re�nlal' customers un credit but these prices quoted here are for cash only. at only $.18 each -
-
�
-
-
�
-
n STATESBORO MERCANTILE COMPANY.
'
I U
= !--2-0-p-ie-c-es-40-.-in-I-n-.----------'-------------------------
-----
---10-d-Qz-e-n-M-e-n-'s-B-a-l- =0-II dia Linen, good value 5000 yards check homespun, New up-to·date line .clothing brigan Undershirts,at 20c, this Rale price ddt I g • I d' H t S h ff & worth 35c. as long asshirtin� an ' ress s yes, re - me u mg ar caner they last
= 14c ular price 61-2c now
Marx line, also Ederheimer 20c I
1_ going at only 41-2c Stein', at 25 per
cent discount.
U
/
-II $8.50 Bedstearls;
reo
.
duced to
5,000 Men's Sox,
Black, Tan and fancy,
= 5,50
specially priced
I
=
==:
25 pieces dress goods includ- 1 Lot childrens, infants, sox and 8c a ()air =0Willow Go·Carts, cworth $10.50 at only ing brilianti_ne, panama, su�ges stockings, all sizes from 4' to
batiste, henrIetta, and advanethy 91-2 including pretty lace and fa��y �:�,�vor!e�:
-II
198 of fancy weaves in goo s wort plain ribbed, worth 10 to 20c to 30c each, we will =:
Up to 65c special for this pair, we will sell them as
sell these at
5 dJzen Suit Cases, I I:: worth $l.OC at sale, per yd - - 3 c long as they last, per pair 8c Ilc a pail'
=
=11
68c ------------- 100WindowShades
.
=Uyon pay 25c for these,18 T�'llIlks, worth 100 Men's suits worth from 12.50 10 B I . . R' 'd special at only.
_ $6.00, special at
a es genUlne IverSI e _
_ to 2500 to close out at plaids, not over 40 yds to Ilc"
= 3.98 only - - • $1.48 each customer, per yd Ic -II
-II
5 dozen extra heavy
=5000 Silk Flol"s
a.nd extl'a large
eve;')' color of the spreads. Regular
= rainbow as long
as 11 f price
$165; this sale
I =
_ they last We need the
room, so .a ur- We are offering children's -II= I nl'ture must go, priceS that ought men's and ladies oxfords at 25 IBc
II
c eaeh
to move it at once per cent discount . 15 piecesext.ru good __
�OO Pieces
_ and fallcy crepe
Mattress 'flcking12!c -
==11'
papel' at
8e
fi d grade8ac� °anlyYard
-
__
l45 inc1:1 Fren� Lawn ne an. MILLINERY!sheer, a beau lful wash fabnc
60 Dozen bnnehes for white dresses and
Trimmed hats, plain Sailors, Our entire line of
_ Angora Brai�l, 5 yds worth 25c yd special Ilc
children's hats, baby caps and Straw Hats at One -
= to piece, speCial veils at actual mfg's, cost
Half Price -II
=11 3c
-
5-,0-0-o-y-a-r-d-s-H-e-a-Y-y
_= .One lot s ilk s, Cambric Embroidery
pangee. em.
b mulls 3000 yds beCi:utiful, e�broider' 30 pieces white plaid and stripe worth up to 15c a
= and china s!lk
worth . . I d g SWISS and
yard at only =
_ 00 to 75c at only les
InC u In , , ,
_
= 39c German Hamburg, Cam�ric,
waistings formerly sold for Bc =
= and a large variety edgmgs f h' I
=
=
-
0dl1ee lo����es�:��[ and insertions worth 15 to
25c, special or t IS sa e $3.50 Bedsteads; reo
• B-'I ma . 7- at
•
I 12 d 18
dnced fo
Regular pl'lce
DC 35c yd, speCla - c per y
-
_. c
�
LU
-Ui, ---o�a3k�_9�C�il;--J.----r�o:a�k:-:C�e=n:te:r�.lr-�!:::iweet
•
25 Ladies' 1.50 and 1.75
Children's 12i antI �c. ' -u11'50 Si<�e. R M I aor Tables So�p Panama and Negligee Shirts ompers, us in, only:
Board regular price 8
I�
..
'
Center
\
Worth 3 Cakes Voile Skirts, large a.'>Sort·
C a�.yar.d. ..
Pia,no " 1
75c and 90c
..
, I�
=
Tables. ('.1.75 B h t
ment, sp en· T _" I.'
Finish
to ox wort up 0 d'd 1 at this !;':ale.
. P, . �ces wort�; .....
Worth Special at
1 va ue, up to 10e at'
"
n sp�;::.t \ $�;\�O 5!�!
WO�;c'" '135;;�t 0'1�.11 ;;� IC • yam :"
e 98c _ 1111=11111=••111=11111 lIlllll=IIIII=IIIII";_IIIII_:IIIU=.ill'
�:­
�1::"11I11=1I111=1
Plain
r.ast IlIame the Justices of the· I SMITH TURNED DOWN8U preme cqUl·t nnd the judll'S ofthe court of appeals, who found
places on the speaker's stand. fiNCH PIRDON JIll'. J. J,. lJaughtery went to'rho members of the family of ft States!.JOI·O SlIturllllY·
Gov.vclcct BrowII und his personal Mr. lind Mrs. JlIo. Powell were
escort had s uts ill nout of tho This Famous Case Now iu town Buturday morning.
stniul ou the left of tho speaker. Knocks at Door of Gov.
In ndditlou to tho otftciul party Joseph M. Brown.
Mr. P. J•. Ncvtll apest SaturdllY
CHEERS CREET NEW [XECUmE and tho invited guest.'! of those whn
morning In town.
were takillg conspicuous part In the
001. A. IIf. Deal return ..d from Mr. D. B. Doualsou wns here
proceediugs, several hundred other
Atlanta Saturday nft,ruoou and Monday.
As He Takes Oath of Office persons crowded into the chamber. reports
tbat be failed to get a
fb I k d d h
hp.llrin· on the application of D. Mrs. P. A. Trapuell of
Metter
,
t:. gal erles "'ere p�c'e ,1111 t C
"
• .t I h C. FIDCh BIking for a oommuta-
spent Saturday witb her daughter,
corridors ou tside th rongeu II' t
persons seeking to gain admission.
tion of the jail lenteDce. Owillg 1I1rs. D. M. RoKcrs.
Bvel'y availube Inch of space WII8
to tbe flct that the lolicitor of Rev. J. B. Dixon filled his reg-
Atlnuta, Ga., June 26.-A few occupied.
the city court had alked for a ular appointment atTrinitycburch
minues aftllr noon today, in the It required frequent appeals hearing,
Oov. Smith declined to I:!undny.
c , II Ked. d d
presence of the state officials of from Presideut Slaton and even a
hear the .ide of Mr. Finoh until
IIII' eewe enn y avten e I h d h d
t h
Mrs. Eo. B. Summerlin of Savllo·
. Georgia, legislative, executive lind threat to 010111' the center aisle,
Ie a a au oppor nDlty to ear
the eouveutlon lit Brooklet Il18t Judicial, lind the laracst crowd before n pnth'fl'R�' could be made
both lidel. Iu as muoh a8 that oahh 'bll8 removed to our towu,
TI d
.. U " g g
'II' ere she Intends to make her fu-
iurs ay. that ever tilled the house of repre- for the judges of the supreme court
Wll8 the lalt day of Mr. Smith'. ture bomc.•
Mr. lind lI[rs. 111. T. Olliff visited sentattves, Joseph IIfackie Brown to enter. Finally the judges made
term of offioe &I governor, t·hil ae-
of
Statesboro Ia.�t Thursday. took the onth thut qualified him to their wily through to the stand.
tiou leaves tbe matter kuocklUK Mr. D. 111. Bogers and SOl!. spent
in Tho Jimps bascbnll team is very discharge
the duties of the chief President Slaton of the senato,
at the door of Gllv. Brown. Suuday at Davisboro and Meldrim.
entbusiu!ltioover the victories that
executive for the next two years. who presilledol'erthejoilltsesSion,
Solicitor Luuier will make a 0011. H. W. Benson of R. & G.,'
it hns been wiuniug from neighbor'
The oath was administered by nunouuccd: "It is now my pnvi- atroug fight against
counnutabion who bas been couflned to his 1'00111
)llIIIter Sbell Brannon had a uar- Ing teams. Statesboro, Savannah,
Chief Justice William H Fish of lege and honor to present to yon
and will appear before Governor is agaiu able to resume his ruu.
01' Augl1sta might feel proud of a
the supreme court of Geurgla, at for tuuugurntiou, the Hou, Joseph
Brown nnd the prison board with 1111'. H. III. Jones went Stutesbo-
challenge frO[11 the "0"8.
tho couelusion of the inaugllral M·. Brown, who has been elected
a pII� of evidence sbowiug why
U>' fl' 0
1'0 on business 1IloudllY.
address. 'I'heu IIol;c Smith deliv by the people of Geurgill to be
the seuteuee 0 tie elty ourt
1111'. and Mrs, J. M. Wnrnock d J I M I' the sil
b Id lee for d LOtl1 S to 1111' J E Oollius ve t t St t s
ere to 0 op I ... >rowu I Sl vel' gOI'ernor of Georgia tor tho next
s ou ) n CQ, u a . . '. I
n ·0· a e .
werc in Statesboro IIfondllY on bus· tb fi d
"1 t III bo Mo d
dies of the gl'eat seal of tho state, two years."
e ne au Jill seu ence. ! r ro II" ay.
aud 11 nell' puge hud bee II turned A.� Gov .. elect BI'own arose nnd
Finch will submit II petition and Miss Janie Holloway spent Sun·
in Gcorl:ia's political lind ot1\cial failed the crowd he was greeted
certificllte from pbysiclA.ns going ·do.y with her po.rents here.
history. with cbeers. Frequently during
to show that he is physically
bl t th "1 t
1111'. 0.!l1. Andersoll was in
Hereafter it is "GOY. Bl'own" the delil'cl'Y of his bl'ier iuaugul'Bl
IIna e 0 serve e Jal sen ence,
d Id I· b b
Statesboro 1I10ndny.
and "ex·Gol'. Smith." address, he wns stopped by chccrs
an 0011 IlJt Ive '" ree mont a
It WIIS adrnumt'e, pulse.stining and applausc. 'l'he presiding of.
in jail. 'l'he stat.o will sub'mit Mr. S. G. DeLoach WIl.':! in town
lIloOlcnt when the t,,·o lIIell f:lced ficer maue no attempt to stay the
tbat 1111'. Finch i8 not half u sick Mouduy, cn route to Stntesboro.
Brow n Dodfed the Band CRch othor, the OIlC to receive from entbusinsm. Onceortwieea partisan
liS tbe people are of bim iu tbe com· Messrs. W. U. Woodeock lind S.
tbc otber tho iusigniaof power and oheer for "Hoke Smith" recnlled mnnity
ill whicb be haR beeh op· G. DeLoaoh will leave ill a felv
exec.ntivc authority. The silvcl: tbe stil'fing scenes of the campaign erating
lUI open bllrr001ll for mauy days for Baltimore fol' a few days'
A.t1allta, June 26.-Joscph 1\[. dies, usually cllrefullv wrapped in which bad been fought nnd won.
yea r s. Mr.. Finch's attorneys vacatioll .
BI'own, son of "Joe" Brown, one challlOis and kept in thc ot1\cc safe The gOl'el'Dol'.elect spoke in an'
have been cillimmg tbat wbile
of Geol'giti's Will"time g6vel'l1ors,
.
tl F I' b
of thc secretary of state, IllY ill the eal'l1cst, deliberute nlld forceful
some ot Ie I�C Ie. mny ave
went to his ino.uguration today open hand of GOl'. 110ke Smitl;. mlillnel'. lie iuvoked the blessing
sold lots of wlll3key, Dave has
with Jeffersonian simplicity. Some· '£bel'e was II silellce that wns of God and dedicllted himself for never. engaged
in tillS trafllc to
what coutmry to his wishes a brass almost 0Pilressive as the] man who the I\ext two years to tbe service of nny
considerable exteut, that b.
blind wns waitwl( this lUomiug had jllst cOllcluded U terlll as gov. the state.
01111' touched it occasionally. The
with onthusillstic udlllirers at the crnor and the mall wbo "a.� entcr· At the conclusion of :Mr.
stute Will oontend tI" 1\ Dave
trolley line whcre it wa.� expected iug upon his term of oftlcocomplet. Brown's inaugural nddress he
Finch has been the most notoriou8
that 1111'. Brown would arrive ill cd the fornl'ality of the delivery of announced, "I am 11011' ready to
FInch of 1111 the FlDches'; they
Atlanta from bis home in·Marietta, the sel1l. take the oath of office."
will submit thut he bas grown
twenty.llve miles away. Mr. No word was spokell, bnt With 1\[1'. Brown rejected the Bible
rich off thi' traffic, and hilS de-
Brown, however, callie te Atlanta excccding gravity Hoke Smith r�l!:ularly used in tbe honse and
moralizod the community 1D whlCb
is now upon us.
by train; the band plnyed wei· blinded the great seal to Joseph!lI. beld in bis band a small Bible,
he has operated for all tbes�
the bands of the ice
come in vain, the crowds gathered Brown, who bowed low te receive covered with browu leatber. It yean,
aloulI tbe Iincs laid dowo
at the statecspital building, stroll· tbis visible insiguia of power. WIIS tho gift of his lather aod bore by Judge
Brannen while paning
iug leisurely under a sky blazina: Then the enthusill8m of the on the fiy leaf the inscription:
sentenoe ou he and bls brother
),1t.tention is called to the big with heat wcllabove 90. Oue of friends aud supporters of Gov.
Bill at the conclnllon of th� trial
_"ertiaemcnt of the Statesboro these meu WII8 tbe governor.clect. Browu who packed the ho.lI broke
"Presented to Joes('ph lIf. Brown which resulted in tbelr convic-
!1leroaotile 00. in this issue. Tbey Ol�d ill a light colored suit ?f forth.
'
Tbe cbccrlng cOlltiu�ed 1'01' by
his fa�her, Dcc. 28, 186B." 11011. Solicitor Lanier'lbates th�t
lIl.ye BOme l.argaius that will at· Pl'lnce A.lbert cnt, of Ooorglll several miuutes.
When he bad responded "I do" be has oinched bls case witb new·
a.et the peoplo who Wllllt to make. He carried an umbrella III tbe SRllle order in wbicb they
to the oath, he beut reverentlv Iy discovered evidence going to
.:streteh their dollars a long ways. over his arm and a small paper had enteretl, tho acters in tbe
aud kissed the book be held in his sh"w thllt Fincb had been an ex·
Prof. W. J. Da\'i�, of Hubert, Ipal'cel, IIpparently the manusoript day's historic event retired from
hands. tellsive dellier iu wbiskeV .
•_ed througb tbe City on Satur· of his inllugural address. the hall a buH' honl' lateI'. Gov.
Nothing-re-main'cd buftlie'deiiV- Unfortunately for these defend·
.y coroute to A.thens, wbere be HAD AN "AJ'I'OISnlENT." Brown wns followed te the execu.
cry Bf the great seal of the state. ants, Palll Hevmau, a wbolesale
ill attend th" Normal Scbool dur· As te how there !uppened to be tive ot1\ce by probably 2,000
When this pnssed from tbe hands ",llIskey dealer formerly of Au·
k the summer. He arrllnged to four persons in tbegovernor·clect's' friends, who filed t4rougb the
of tbe retiring governor to the gusta but now ofOhattanocga, has
.v& the News follow bim on this party when he npproacbetl the ot1\ce and shook his hand.
hands of the uew governor, the tiled suit III the CIty court hera
:.&rip. co.pi�1 the followilJg stery is told: As he retired from the hall of
ceremonies were concluded. 8gain�t Messrs. D. B. Finch, B.
'2I1be tax books will close on next \ ·'?tIr.
BI'own and his brother house, Gov. Brown was accompan.
Returning to theexecutiveot1\ee, J. Fincil and Olll'er Finch for
"':HOBday, Jnly Mh. Mr: Akins
werc neaJ'lllg the capital alone and ied by 1\[rs. BI'OIl'IJ, who stood by
Gov. and Mrs. Bro'I'n took theil' IJrge SUUlS, eoveriug Itlll1lzed bills
informs U8 that he ",iHnot be on
unobserncl when all [Icquallltllnce his side lluring tllO otliclul recop· positions
in the ccnter of the large fur whiskey sold them. The ac·
duty at thc court house after tho
of 1111'. Brown spied him and sang tiOIl, lind shook hauds with tile reception
rooUl and for over an count Ilg.inst D. C.' Fincb
� whicb is 'l'ucsuay, until MOil.
out: goven.lol·'s fl·ionds. lIII·. and MI·s.
hour shook the hands of admiring DIllOUlltS to twelvll hundred dol·
eJap again, when he will b:ll't tile
"Good n�ol'llillg." J. H. tlmith also assistcd in receiv· friends.
Mrs. Brown shook as luI'S for whiskel', the itellls set out
lIooks qu hand to accolllmodate
Mr. llrowu replicd in kind, in· ing the visitors. 1111'. Smitb was IlInny
hUllds us did thc goveruor. showed Inrge shipments of pints,
'those wbo wallt to return their \tl'o.duced his
brothel' and asl,ed: mallager of 11[1'. Brolhl's snccessful
quarts aud ha,lf pints nil on the
.A;a:ses.
"Where arc you going ol'el' tbis campl!igu 101' tbe nomination for Excursion Fares
Via Centra saDIe date. The cases against
'(Jill. G. S. 'Johnstollreturnecl thi� I'e'llyl" govel'lJol'.
Oliver Bnd,H. J. Finch amount to
of Geor.l(lalRailwav.
'week �'row l'icw York, where he I "Why,
I','e got a meeting ou at E\'er)" inch of space in the hOlL�e
abC'ut .6,'e hundred d'lllllr. ench
. 9ent about ten days ago on a
I the J<'arlller's Uuion and 1'01 late," was occupied when tile hands of
for quarts, pints, and balf pints.
lIlusiocss tl'ip.
was the reply. the clock pointed to the hour pI' To �lacolI, Ga., aud return, ac·
Solicitor General Lllnier will
.The 'Farm Committee of the
"Well," repliecl the gOI·ernor· Iloon. 'I'he wUining electric faus couut General State Baptist
Oon· pOint ont that thiS shows they
. elect, "1'l'e got an appointment at and the wfwing [mlmsill the hands veutiou to be held Juue 16-21,
were not ouly dealers, but very
1}oald of Trustees of the Agricl1l.
Qual School will' lUeet at th�
thd capital myself til is morning of "isitors anu legislators testi.fierl 1909. Tickets ou sale from uli
extensive .dealers. And he'll also
and we'll all wall; along together." to the wilting heut. Hunureds poiutJ; iu G�Ol·gla.
submit that �hare Illay have be�n
A newspaper mau lit tbat mo· who coulel not gain admissiou to To MOIlt<':igle uucl Sewanee, Tenn.,
various other purchases from va·
ment completed the quartottt'. the hall where the exercises at.
rious other firm! dUl'log tillS po·
and I'etu I'll , account Mission
Mr. BrowlI quickly passed into tendaut ullon tbe iuaugumtion k V'll d G'lb t L
riod, as Panl Heymon IS not sup·
Wee' (\. I et� an I cr ec'
the capital buildillg and there in l,el'O being conducted, crowded tile turl'S) to be held July 1-16,
posed to be the ouly mau sellll.g
the governor's reception room \l'ns corriclols. 1909. Mout<!ugle Bible Scllool
whiskey to deiliers In tbe United
met by Hoke Smith, the retiring At 1J :.l5 o'c1otk Speak er Holder
States.
to be held July 17-29, 1900;
govenor, bis bitter political cuc· auuouncecl a recess suhject to tbe lIIouteagle Sunday School lusti.
Th6 cIIse will COli e up for a
my. Whell Goveruor Smith took call of thc chair. A fcw minutes tute and Musical Festival, to be
hearlllg befor� the priSOU cOlUllIis·
oftice two years ago, one of his lutcr melllbcl'Sof tbe sellate cntered
slon and Governor Browu thiS
lirst acts was to remove from office
held July 30 �o Al1�ust 15, 1909,
alld took seatg Oil tbe I'igbt of the To CumberlanQ Island, Ga., and
chair. PreeiJcnt Jobll M. Slaten retnrn, aCGonutGoorgiaEducatioll
of, the senute recciveu tbe gavel al ASSOCiation, to be held June 23-
frolll Speaker Holder an1 called 25, 19O'J. Excul'Sion fares apply
the joint assembly to order. from agcncies in Gcoi·gia.
Promptly at noon Gov .•elect
Brown entered the hall upon 1;be
arm of Representative Hall of
Uibb. VOl'. Smith entered with
"cnatol' Rndicil oCtbe Forty·second ..
The other members of the iuaugllr.
ation committee of tbe two bousos
Ko one oould ha\'t� mlldea salve, oin� followed.
•
lOent, lotion or balm t, compare with \
•
.
Bucklen'lj Arnica. snlve_ It's the one
�ext were the ex-governors 01
perrec� he.ler or cu�s, oorn8, burn. Georl:ia, .Joseph
U. 'l'eneli, Allen
brUISe" sores, scalds, boils. ulcers.ID. Oandier, \\7. J. Nortben and
cczem., s.IL rheum. Fo� .50rc eyes, I Henry D. 1I'[cDauie!. ]i'ollowillg
cold sorCi, chapped band. '�' supr.me. t ·.em wcre the federal and state
Inr.lhble for plies. Ouly 200,.� IV H. .
}!;Ih� 00.'.
court JudgCS.
o JOS. M. BROWN
,
NOW GO�ERNOR
011 Thnrsdny Lhore will be IL
.. to takc advuutnge of tho
1llbter In prices nt tile Hlg Sllle
the 8lnteRbol'0 Mercantile Co.
JIMPS ITEMS,
The farmers of tb is section are
abont done luying by their corn
and will soou IllY by their cotton.
'I'hey eem to be wearing a amileus
they reillize that "general greeu"
Is almost conqucred forthis season
Qnlte a large crowd attonded
preaching at Lotta Oreek last SUIl'
day.
lI.- IAAJla Warren retumed to
II' bonIo Ilt Tifton on yl'l'terday
miDI after SPCll1lillg the sprhlg
t.ba with her sister, IIIrs.
Donaldson, of this place.
and Accepts the Grer.t
Seal of State.
Mia Effio Shearonsp, of Brook­
Is vlsitlug friends in States·
,on this week.
P.
"18 swimming' in the pond ncar
'&lac Ilood glltes; tbe strong current
"ulled him through. Fortunately
.thel"! \\'rle Ileal' ouoll!(h te rescue
aim.
iuoss .
WENT ArOOT TO
HIS INAUGURAL
Henry Alderman suft'ered
" pain(ul accident 011 yesterday by
.
'11lg a splinter about three
uchell into bis arm. rt ba.� laid
J. E. Brannen, accom·
ied hy his son Stilson, left yes·
rday worning for Tallulah Falls,
....here they will attend tbe meet·
ing ot the Etate School OOl11mis·
...iooel'll'. IIII'.•TtlSoll FrRuklin will
.eavo for the sum� place tbis 11101'11'
lng.
�O�BEll[ N[W�,
1111'. and lI:£rs. F. I. Williams
visited the formor's fatber, MI'. J.
W. Williams, who is ill at sauita·
I iUIII in I:)tatl'Sooro.
�fes31'S. George Kennedy and
Joe Brown attended the sing at
the Lake chnrch Sunday.
1I1rs. J. R. Everett of Ouiro is
visitiog her parents neo.l' here.
Miss Mattie Ollifl' visited Stlltes·
bol'O Mouday.
Mrs. W. B. Wallace of Hagan
passed .through Adabelle Friday
ell route to 8ta�esboro.
Mr. Joe Smith of Hagan visited
relatives near Adnbelle Sunda)'.
IIIr. .T. E. Donel,oo and 11[1'.
Oecil Bl'3nnen of Statesboro \¥ere
at A.dabelle oue day last wcek.
\)U. J. 13. Groover left yesterday
.wooruwl f9r his bome near Ena!.
lie earried with hi.m a two Dlnle
«am loaded dowil with elcven bo.r·
Rls of near beer. Scnietbing do·
...
The
Miss Oriss CarutbCl'S
fl'iends neal' herc last week.
vi�ited
If you wall t you I' dollar to do its
full duty bl'ing it along to the Big'
Sule at the Statcsboro Mercautile
Co. and yon will bo rewlIrued.
OOM�llSSLONER'S SALF1-�::
Under and by virtue oy.a:j�:�eree
entf!red by the Olrcult Court Jf the
United 8tnted for the Eastern Divis­
ion of (lhe Sotltlwrn District of G-eor­
gia 011 the 10th lillY of June H)09. in
the oaNse of \V J Oliver vs .Su\'annah,
Augustl\ & Northern nnilway OOlU­
pany In eqUlliy, L will sell ItS 1\11 entlre­
(iY at publiC I\uction to the highest Rud
best bidder nt 12 o'olook nooll on lhe
Brl! dnl' of August JOOO. Illi tht! milroatl
station of the 811\'811111111, AII�lIStR &:
Nortllt�rn Ruilwny OOlllpany ill Stutes­
boro, Georgiu, nil of the fullowing
property, to-wit: 'rile entire f:'l.i!rOtllt
01' the snid Ssvunnah, AlllllIstll &
Northern nnilwny OOlllpany {'xlientl·
iug [·rom �t',ntI.!5b�tro III Bullocll County
t.o LOUisville 111 .Julferson county,
Georgin. inoilidi ng all of the rond wily.
right of wny. cross til;"s. tieEl, tresLlei,
depot Jtrounds, wnter tanks, loconH>­
tives, cars, franohi�l'S nnd nil other
railroad properties of tht! said 88\,SI1·
[ls'h, Augusta & Nnl't;hern Railway
Oompany. I will recfh'I! 110 bid from
any bidder who shull not first depOSit
with me a:;; a pledge thlll;. be Will Ulake
good his bid III onse ()f aoceftnno�.the sum of twellt�' thousand do I rs in
money, or n certified check for ijald
sum upon some National Hl\nk in the
State or Gellrgia. In ca.e the s.id bid
is not accepted the said nheok �hlLlI be
returned to the bidder but the nlOoutlt
of the check or the highest bIdder shall
be receIved aud credited on aCUOllntr of
the amoutlt of his bid. 'l'he suooe!sful
bidder. wltbln five days after tile ,.Ie,
sb.1I deposit WIth and p.y into tbe
reglst�y of the oou�t at Macon tbe
amount of his bid, or If such purchaser
shall be cOlllplalnant or his assigns
may s.tidy and m.ke good any p'•• t
or hi. bid In exce••· of Ihe certified
oheck. hereinbefore required, by turn­
ing in to be or�dited or c!lIH)t!IIt!d as
the ca.emay be, tbe hun for $2SC,.5l5·S4
with Interest a11d coe-ts foreol·ose! In
flald deoree in said cause and to sntisfy
which the tHlid ra.ilroad IUld rSllroRl1
property was ordered to be sold. Sai.]
sale wlll be made subjeot to conOrma·
tion hy tbe oourt.
'l'bi•.Inne 22nd 1900.
J. N. Talley, CommisSIOner.
MIlCOO,GJ..
�ohool on Tbursd!lY for the I'ur·
:JICIIIe of going through the afl'lIil'S
« tAe school so as to be ablc te
make a rcport to lhe full board
(-hieb
mcct. next day in Savan
ab. .
•
The oom crops in Bullochcollnty
Tbis
"Joe" Brown, thcn u state railroad
COIllIllLSSloner. Brown's call1paign
against Smith a year ago and his
,. ictory wns a poli tical senso.tion.
As the two faced today tbe retir.
ing governor slIid:
.
"Good morning, IIIr. Brown."
"Howdy, Govol'Uor," W!ls the
of reply of the incoming executive.
Then they shook hands.
week.
It is iJ:terestlUg to n)te that
one of the defendants in the Panl
Heyman case for wblskey is Oli·
ver Finch, WhOSB case b!.! just
been argued before tbe court 0:
allpeals, wbose v.rdict hal not
been banded down yat.
To N�hville, T�on., and rcturn,
accouot Peabody Summer School
for Toachers lind Vanderbilt
Hiblicnl Institute, to be held Tell some de.ervmg rheumatic tu
June 9, August 4, 1909. tHor. tb&l. tbere IS yet one simple 1'ay
For further informii'tTO�
to <.ertRill relief. Get DrSboop's Book
on Rheumatism and a free trill teat.
gard to total rates, dates ()( sale, This bouk will make it entirely clear
limit, et{l., apply to nearest ticket I bow rbeum.tic pains are qulokly killed
agent. J. O. Hnile, by
Dr Shoop'. Rheumatic Remedy-
Gen. Pnss. Agent Savanoah Gil.
liqUId or labl"ts. Send no money. 'l'he
, 'te3t 18 free. :::iurprlse some du�heart�
------- .ned 8uO'erer by Drat gettlllg lor 111m
If so, go t,o the book rrom Dr Shoop, Raome, Wis
Tbe Ut.OpiD� )\' H Ellis 00.
Ar� you warOl'1
c'
I
Wu Acquitted of One Charge
and Then Rearrested fl)r
Kidnapping Cabanne Ih.
HAD IURDE8EO WHITE FARMER, B:::h:a�kB�:�8e:��;A�::U:c� lEW MOlE BY BULLOCH FARIERS
quitted here today of the charle
of graud laroeny in oonneotiou
While Surrounded in Swamp witb the lale of an .puriou. leUer
of Grover Oleveland to the New
Union Members.York Times, he had only a few III 'Iollnlll, If: a
I
oei1llJD _...
minute. of freedom. Before t..... '1If""_�l:'
leaving the court room he was reo
A move has been put .en foot �I::':!:o'!..'::� wIll'allO';;;'J; t I,
arrested and Will pe taken to St. among
tho members of the Farm- It m., be a '&ollllab ner'e, or " ..
Adrian, Ga., June 21l.-Rohert Louis naxt week for trial on a ers' Union to lrow enough wheat have ,Iven .trealtb an4 .uppo""i(,
Jenkins, a ne«ro, who killed Geo. charge of fraudulently entioiog
in this county for home eensump- tbe beart or kldq.,•• 1t ... 1)r'!IoOP
Howell, a well known Carmer, and . , '. tion. It. wbo Int pointed &0 'bl. ,I'" trufrOID the child s parents, bls step , Th hl h' II Dr IIboop'a BIiI&O"tl\'e ... no......fatally wounded his wife, was sbot son, Jamel Shepard Oabaunee 8d.
e Ig price of our has h� to 441..·tbe mmleb nor totemporarllJ,
to death yesterday in the swamps The maxlmum pellalty for this
mnch to do with this awake.lo �I.te b_}lent or 1114ne,•• T�
three and • half miles from offeose in MI880nri II 20 yean
on the part of the �llel'll of th ,�blone4 me\bodl. aU wrell,••
Adrian. lmpnsonmeut The author WII
which meaue mucli to thell»! e I :a.tora.l,e fOIl 41ne.., to
The negro opened fire on the takan baok t� the toombe m de. future.
,.
"
L bfall�II'ID'ldef .lIb•I"... Tb=.B II .b h ;ttl fi . d mar.. 1000... 0 p_nposse as soon as the party SF- fault of $5,000 bail, to await the . n,o,c., as are�� on ar,au demoDltr.t.. tba wlldom 01 tree .preached. Two members of the arrIval of the lthsaonri office 'a. wld� to! being a uoty whoae tbeaotu.lo.ua.oftb_f.IIII1'or .
posse, W. S. Olemeuts and Y. L. The verdict of acquittal 00: the people produce tnelr own supplies. ADd It II lo".ed aUl to pror IID,
Hull, were wonnded during the grand larceny charge was reached
She has the reputatien of produe- pie 8.8 or ten dal. te.t wlll.urellteU.
encounter. within a few minutes after the ing her owu corn, and meat, and Try
It onoy aDd 8eel Sold b,,,, B
I'd d h' to •
EIII. 00. '
Mr. Olements was shot in the presidmg justice had charged the
al ,an nving some spare ror _
foot and IIlr. Hall in the thigh, jory that tho question of genuine, her,nelgh.bors.
The wounds are slight. ness of Cleveland's slguature was Now, If she will take up the
The killing of tho negro by the immnteriul and that even the mattel' of wheat as she has done The B. & S. Rallw.y will r1I�
passe followed a previous attempt q uestiou of genuineness of the ar-
oorn and bacon, she will find that their aooual mld••umlDer exoar­
a day or so ago' to lyuch th," wife ticles was only a seeoudury coo. the experiment will provo a sue- 1100 ou Thor.d.y, Jaly IS.
of the murderer. The arrival of sideratioo. The primary eousld- cess. WheJtlt will grow
in this Thia ia the excu"IJn tbat 'II.
\ officers prevented the work-of the el"l�iou, he told them, was wheth- couuty equally as well as oats. ladles and childreu ahraYI' 8I'1JO,_
mob at that time. er the defendant had stolen 8500 The writer has grown all varieties Oil aoeuuot of oot belnl( orowded,
At.lonto, Ga., June 21l-AmoDg It was claimed that the wife of the price paid for the article, fro� o� �heat-in small plats for exhl- and hal heeo koown for yean A!l
the notewortby billa iutroduced the negro had a hand iu the plot the New York Times. 'l'bey must bition pnrposes, of course, but our our mid••ullllDer f.mlly elEOlI'"
Atlanta, Ga, June 29.-Not· into tbe house today wai one by to oll1rd�r I1Ir. Howell and his
lacqnit
the defendant, he continued, experience showed tbat It grew lion.
lI'ithstandinl: hi� earnest request Repr6.entativ� . MI,ddlebro?ks of wife. if they found that the Times had equally as well as any ot,her �rain. A Ipeoi.1 tr.la willi.... Sta.....
that au immediate hearing be Newton provldlll� that rallrollds Mr. Howell was sb.ot to dellth not relied on Bl'andenbnrg's state. One tmuble will be experleoced boro at 6:15 a. m., .Dd will no'
grantcd him, the suspension of mUlt employ white men u fire- and his wife woooded sevel'Dl dll)'S ment as to the I(onuincoess of the at the sta�t, lIud that will he the make any .topa between St.....
Cbail'lDlHI of the Uailroad Commis· mell or aDgineen' helpers 00 all ago while at work iu a field which articie Imt had 1'<'lied rathor ou lack of fiour mills to grind the boro .lId Say.oo.h exo8p' .,
sion S. G. McLendoll, was not passenger �ralUs. adjoins theil' home. the re�resentatiou of F. S. Hast:,,[:wheat,
but If it is once taken up Brooklet, where the- Brookl.
taken np ill either bmnch of the It IS sa1a that the labor,organi. It appears that tho negro owed iugs, 00) of the Olevelalid tlxecn. we believe the experi?,en� will Snuday .ohool wll_l jolo 01. TaW
lcgislature today. Nearly tbe latiolls of the state, partlcnlarly lIIr. Howell some money, and lI[r. tors. whom they cOllsulted before prove so succp.ssful that It will Dot wlll oot le.ve Tyllee uotil5 p.....
\\ hole time of the honse was con, the locomotive firemwn, will make Howell hnd made an eO'ort to hal'c pur�basiog the article. ,be IIbandooeusoon. Fare for round trip '1110, half
SURlccl in the calling of the roll of a speqia1 effort to have thi. meal, the negro work out the amonnt on The extradition papers for Brad. tioketI750tl.·
couotics for the introdnctio!l, first ure pasaed at this seasioo. TheY his farm. TIlis 'the negro refnsCd enbnrg's traosfer to St. Louis are If you have drlpeps •• or indigeltlon Tbe .bon d.te b.. 6eell ....
rcading and refening of bills. arc ralYlng on tbe alleged rubho to do, and it is nnderstood he made now in the hands of Governor or any .tomach trOUble, you mUll help leeted o. aacoUo' 0
Immediately after the moroing aelJtimentagailla�theemplovme�. threats. • Hoghes, at Albllny. the .tomaoh do its work by'takiDIr the1tide; lIoojI tidewlll .tart a'
scssioo began, 1\[1'. Alexander, of of negre:es on traina aroused ,�)1 On thp. morning of the tragedy It is expected that they' will BomethiD&'
tb.t oan and wm dlgelttb. 10:80 •• m••�d bigh w.ter at ':80
h k
food for the stomach, ' Kodol will do fDcKulb, made tbe point that t e the reoeot Georgia Rlllro!ld atrr e tbe negro procured a shotgun and reach New York tomorrow. The this, and It 's the only tblnl!' we know p. m., glviog IIx boura 1)l fin.
Iftrst iu order of uoliuished bnsi· to cllrry the measnre through, it went to the field, where Mr. How. kidnapping, which Brandenburg tha� will. Kodolls made of the natural bathlDg.
ness was the special message of is said Representative lIIlddJe· ell and bis wife were at work. admits, ocourred shortly aftel' tbe digeBtlv" juices. it w.1I d,&,ost tbe' Fo� farther ioform.tioo oall 0
the gOl'crnol' suspending from of· brooks, himHelf, said that the Withont waruing he opened tire, writer jumped his bail while un,
food you eat. Every tatile'pooRful ticket agent.t S. & S. depot.
j'lcc CII'.lirm11ll lI'[eLendoll. Mr. f tb r was not 10 'I H II' t tl d .,
will d.gest 2 1·4 pounds of anr food
purpose 0 e meuu e
'
killing ,i r. owe IUS au, y an der IUdlctment for the sale of tho that you may ordinarily eat. Kodol
Andcrsoll, of\Clmtham, held that exclude np.groes from employmellt wonnding his wife, Oleveland article. He was found ,. 1,l.aBant t<J tak.,!lIt I. sold by W
the 1'011 call o�coullties for iotro· us firemeo, but to safaguord the As soon as the news of the tm· ill San Franc:Eoo wah the Oabanne II. Ellis 00.
dllction of bills me first. After pnbhc. gedy became kuown a pa.�so was boy, whom he hud picked up io
some discussion he speaker sus- lill'med and a senrch for the negl'O I:3t. Louis.
taincLl the point· 111., . .Anderson Any lady reader of this paper .. ill was begun. The pursUIt was kept Iand ordered the 1'0 call to be pro· recive on request, a clever :lNo-Drl p' u uutil 'tresterda't:r when he was -------Ooffee Stra,ner Coppon prov.lege, frem p ", J' PARISH 'DOTSDr Shoop, Raoine, Wis. It iB silver· snl'l'onnded on the swamps. __ r ,
plnted, vory pretty,and positively pre· The negro, who carried a cheap
,iou in the hO\l�e : to, whether vent. nil dripPllIg or t�a or ooffee. The 32.cnlibel' pistol, began tiriog ou
au adjournment trom 'Iday nnt.ll
Dootor sends .t w,th h,s new fr,ee book th sse The fire was retnl'lled
'l'nestlay would be III thau'the on "Hen,ltb Ooffee" si,?ply, to illtro; all� p� I;e fell woonded he was
I 1 II' d b t' duoe
tillS clever sub.t.tute for rea
tll'ee (ays a o,,'e. e co s •. ooll'e•. Dr Shoop's Health Ooffee is beard' to exclaim: "Lord, have
tutlon and whethCl It ould re· gallling Its great popularity beeause mercy OIL mysonl," and expired.
quire a joint l'csol�tLO f both of IIrst: ftrst, Its exquis.te taste Blld The posse returned to Adrian
houses. Artel\. a spll'lte \nd at finl'or: .econd, ,ts nbsolute bea,thf�'I' with the body of tbe negro.
timcs, amusing debate, , the ness; third. ,its economy-1�
Ibs 200;
course of which the hOIl 'wice fourth, .ts
oonvelllonce. No tediou� 20
to tihirt\' miTllles boilInl. "Made IU a
change(l its position, the hole IIIlIlute" .nv" Dr :>hoop. Try Itatyour
matter of Fourth of .Tnl ad· grooer's, fo�. plea.allt Burpr.se. Olhff
jonrUlUcnt was laid on the ta & Smith.
THE TWO THING�
..
/
lEO ESSIRY '[0 possas I 11�1 1008IIT
"
The first, is the Desire or Inoli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money+It is human nature, for
it takes money to posses-the com­
forts and necessities of life.
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
The size of yonr bank account
rests with you.
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga.
MUNOON H[�RINC
AG�IN POSTPONED.
MIDDLEBROOKS WlNTS
WHITE fiREMEN
of the On
All Passenger Trains and
Almost Entire Time
Has Intrcduced Bill Ask·
Body is Consumed in
Roll Calls.
ing for Such Law.
A Correction. Dug His Own Grave;
Then Killed Himself.
]n onr lust issne we stated
evcrybody was invited to go
the l:3ullday school excnl."lion
'j'ybec tomorrow. Since the a
pcarance of the al·ticle the Snllda
school people have asked us to
correct the statement, inasmuch 88
cI'crybody is not invited or expect·
c(l to go. However, all Sunday
school 1.eople-pupils, patrons, or
fricnds-are asked and all people
who will behave themselves will.be
w�loomc. 'l'hey wish to make It
plain that those wlio'make a prac·
tice of tanking np 'au(l mlll<iog
themselves disagreeable aud obnox
iOlls are not wanted and will not
be tolerated.' All (lecent' peopl\l,
,and will be
Salen:, Ind., Jone 28-Today
oleph B. Hamilton, a farmer
at of Salem, committed luiClde
ahoot,ing him!elf through tbe
rt 1!'ith a shotgun. He seated
lIeif ou a .tump aod adjultp.d
gur. and tripped the trigger
hi' toe.
hal heeu learoed .iooe, his
that he h.d dag his own
the "family burylllg
Negro Began Firing in
.IM� WHEAT TO BE
GROWN 'HERE•
BRANDENBURG FREE
FOR FEWNEGRO KillED
'BY' POSSE.
Every Direction.
¥nual Excursion.
The farmers of this section are
busy laying by their crops this
week.
Mr. A. A. Danghtry spent last
Tuesdav in Statesboro.
Mr. Willie Blaod, of 'IIIetter,
spent Snoday in town. Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk their earnings 10 all klods of foolillh In
vestments and gambles. Beware of iuveltmeolll ani
schemes that promise too big returos. Host fortooel or
built slowly, little by little, io a systematic IDaIItier. I'Igure
out your Inoome, make your outgo less and eave the bal..
ance. Open an acoonot with us.,
Excursion Fares Via Central
of Georj!la Rail way.
Misses l<'annie Dnvidson and
Ahce Bland, of Metter, spend
Sunday and Monday with Miss
Marie Bazemore.To ilJacou, Ga., and return, nc·
conot Geneml State Baptist Con·
vention to be held June 16-21,
19(19. Tickets 00 sale from all
pointll in GlIOrgt••
To.,MonteBgle and Sewanee, Tenn.,
and return, account ilJisslon
IIfessl"J. R. K. Hartley and W.
H. Carter "isited Statesboro Sat·
urday.
1I1r. M.
The school clOliug here last
Friday was oonducted by Mr. W.
H.Oarter.
